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Terme— 1 » «іМПІиц» per «ним» :} ДМ forrffe, «<Г аігерме.”32“JTe* [fa*, w. tr wm і» «itHtt,

; VoL. 111. SAINT JOHN. (N. T.) FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1839. No. 37,-

У_ ..... ^ ^ , inrr «hn ^h^nsMÎ,teeP®r- a tfTKrty créa-' /гіг* fTif.—An English offigr. who was called - > for the faithful performance of their dirties, ere paid they deserve this commendation, and I am happy lo for ever ? Why, I may аяк, wa.t this ambi
” C,”*l^bed every Friday afternoon, byLr.wrs РУ»И:П_ . Г V Г.Г „ se; e,cept on a Sunday (пірргеда a riot in some part o Ireland, upon arm- hydre Legisbrnr.'. and would be instantly removed add my htimhle testimony m their favour. Had and deceptive clause introduced

, W. I>ura4t Л. Co. at their fWfire' in mt. T9. . *• * . JJ*|y "iwt ingdon я chapel: bnt ing npon the ground comma Jed the mob to <f> y*on any complaint of malversation in office, h your Lordship"» compiler» exhibited in their Report l>e sufficient reason for ґч introduction, why was it'
M Millan’e building, Prince Willftm Street tbe indden ,.blto ?0/e hro**n through by perse, when one of the numb*#stepped np to hi ;:nt thi* responsibility ? The Custom-house offi- «py proof that they really valued tlteso qualities not accompanied by the explanation I hav

Terms—15s. per annum, or 12s. fid. if paid in Williams in . r k. • • y ,r> T.,S,J *Jr* and said—“ yon want nw to h»#ff, to he sura dot * »/rs are appointed by the Board of Customs in Lon- which they extol so highly, and expressed their ap- given ’ The cause, my Lord, is obvious the word
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra. ti<m resne-lin» ih» • ■ 0 >,a,mn* Sf>™£ in'°fma- you ?" Yes.” answered (I# officer, “ and v ten, and ere under their control for this obvious probation of ether persons equally conspicuous for 1 titiie” is too familiar a topic with agitatora not to -

■£c~eeS£e: чй^еЩЕг:!: jssaNsp®® ШШїШШ ШШШШ
в,апкд- “nJ Minting gen- ?от* ?,І1У "ilh het. a, The noner оГ 4 Oublia gr*el wa« brooghl Є1 print»: hut ,Г ib-re we?-, they1.,» amenable * lhe foropejn circulation. fnr French editica-.ют a, for rerefve. w«, g.ven in lieu оГіііЬея ; Ihetlhe Cbureié

•rally, neatly reeled. ?,bZ її?*!?, •; — ?****"' V1*» hi, ma.ier before! migi-!r,.‘ m a charge o? ,lca Hoanl ih«t appai-r, ihrm: aml .'.ll ya„r l.orn,hi, і hi,h eoncilia-.iori. Vowr Lord.hip next lorn, to w* wberwiâ provided for, artl „ «-a, deemed
All letters, communications, dtc. mnst Ію post 'ruov ^ ™ r r i.,T« і'і т£ЄГ',тРПТ ing chocolate, which he could Ot deny. Cpon h. undertake to Mjftha; that Board would not enter- і the Di-^enter, and alludes '• to the position he occn- proper it should not have two endowments of •»

paid, or they will not bo attended to—No paper . I . - _ i"£ , I- , yb'l l Sa,,v *ave ing asked to whom he sold it, be prido of Patrie 'ùn Av complaints ? if you are prepared to make pies at home, and the long and painful stroggk extensive a description. On the argument agaieet
discontinned until all arrearages are paid. ( . a n iwt oi me tost articles, adding— was greatly wounded ?” ih»* accusation again»! their justice, yon must have through which atone he has obtained the imperfect the policy of establishing a dominant Church m th*

if von wfflswl f • Pr ^РаУ yonrwice as mnch .. 'f„ w|IOm did І sell if 7” ays Pat " why dop1 received your facts from the. same person who gath- equality he now posae^ . and again tu " the strife Colonies, where not only none exist, hut where Ю
** and Г,ЯТ US m o’\іт о/і , he think І took if to sell ?■’ ^ cr.d fl.e tales of flv* abandoned onuses of ,Nova from which ho basso recently and imperfectly one that I have ever met sdvocates its introduction,

.„.„a., , “ „ w<'m™ said Mrs. Williams. " 1 •• Then sir.” said the mamstnte ” what did У01 S; ,lin. for Wê knmv of n > nstanres to warrant such escaped.” Wbetl.er this condition of equality m and 09 tbe insidious application of the word " do*
lurniff* ,vcnl,4' 10 tome 1° me’,hcn do with it ?” 1 ' -I» injurious suspicion. The .Militia is commanded ■ England be perfect or not Ido not stop to en-pfisg : j minant” to the Church of England as now con-
'■ ihnr/. »fnr. ! »i ” Ymr ” mistress she Continued, ‘ Ito xvid it says he “ si*e you must fchO1 . b' th<> Covernor. ofiicered by people of the Colony j I merely ask your Lordship wiiat this has 10 do wi.h stunted in the provmce»r"f-«tall not comment, f 

її її ' k , we made fay of if." ' J I andregulated by t»mp*»rary laws of the і/каї I>e- ■ a Report on the state of Canada, nv.d what other conceive ifTrrb*4»dtmsséd rather td the moveroeot
ґае» ° , ‘ аІІУ on her knees, confessed the і gisistore. Is this no control, my Lord 7 The mo:ire could have induced your compilers to intro- party of this country than to the Legislature or the
hrml «r ihü%!hraé r,rtnnUon^ ,he, A REPLY TO THE REPORf of THE EAR!. î R°ad service is provided for by grants of money dried if, than a de»irc to make that Report accepta- Government. I cannot belies that your Ixirdsbip

me pew-opener of her favourite chapel <>p rrCRffAJ I fro*» the Aesembly, expended under regulations ble to a party in this country, to pander to prejudice, war aware of those miurioiisifsfbersione when yd u
wal8nrrVhe prrrly restored. ' ' і made hy themselves and by Commissioners of their and to add fresh fuel to the war of dissent against signed-the Report, but it was your duty, my Lord

mirot-weus was the next scene of action. ■ , ‘ . д>.ч* nomination, or else hy statnto labour, the ас- I the Church by enlistingsec.irian sympathies against to have exam.ncd it. minutely before you adopted ‘
Amongst rho varions extraordinary eircumstan- ' LETTER V < cuin.ts 6f which are andited by the Conrts of rtessi- her 7 ft is your Report my Lord, and not th«* H. The publisher is held responsible in law as well

re* which occurred «hiring her residence on Dowry It happens nnfortunately, that those porter <: on. Is there no rffieient control here » All town- Colonial Dissenter,, tr, which I object—I war with as the author. Such things may be popular, but 
i araiie, one will snfhce. A gentleman, holding a who favour ns with theories me seldom practice1 sh.p offirors are amenable to the General Serions no man’s creed : but if we appeal to England. !' », (hey are not respectable. Cross food like this, my
situation 01 considerab e emolument in the Custom- men, and that the result too frequently contradict* ' of riie Peace for the county, from whom they re- us appeal to its judgment, and not to its passions.1 Lord, excites hut never satisfies tho appetite of ih#
nousc ot liristol, (lelt-rmined to procure, from so Cc- the prediction. That which i? probable does nol ror-» their appointment. 2nd to whom they n% Having ihns ahempted t:i conciliate favour by ei- populace, and he who ministers to its wants will
teorated a votary of the planets, his horoscope ; and, always happen, and that which ought to be a r. ,m? I|y nrrmrnt. Is not this control sufficient T pressing ynnr belief in their ” imperfect equality' soon find that he.fifle Loth a dangerous and a thank-
on presenting the usual guerdon, was desired to snH, and that which occurs, are by no means ide» W>n your Loid.ship therefore, talks of an officer m England, your Lordship descants on the univer less office.
ЄЯ | fie я Є f° 0WmTi a 1 l"C im^°rfimt nn^ eri‘ ,ira*- Hence yonr merchant reg .rds with ration , n,, .1» a- tn ovinr c by means of responsible heads of_ sality of the voluntary principle in America, and LETTER VÎL
entm, document. He did so. and found the Indy in apprehension your political emnomist, and th of pnnTnents, y»ii speak of n state of things ro I proclaims one of those d.governs that is fo astonish А опит observer of human nature has informed
a most perturbed state. .She appeared to be nearly practical statesman depreeates he adoption of tbv in . plicahlc to u Colony, that it is perfectly imin- : (ho people of this country, not merely from its im- ns, that misery derives consolation from hav ng
overcome with strong emotion, as she bade him dreamy innovations of the th-oretical politician, triable. As a theory this 1#, doubtless, very cap- ! portance bnt its novelty—that they have no Lstab associates in ti,e lame ur.imppy condition with it-
take lack his guineas, mid never, if he valued his Wli «/iicceeds in one country s frequently foone tiv. img : but as .1 practical measure it amounts to [ lished ('hnrch in tho I nited Яіа'.єв. f rom this self ; but he i ns onntted to nonce the
happiness or rceipectahility, look 011 her again. to fail in another, and it is not sufficient that th<* nonsense. Ry one of these strange inconsistencies j your Lordship argues there should be no Establish inherent m

Mr. u wns a young man, certainly ten machinery of government be perfect in its mechiv.'v, ibs* •RsfignfeiMs report, and that can he only ac-| ed Chnrch in the Colonies, and then very wisely for
years younger t.ian the Imnopome woman who i<m,4htit It must ho adapted to th i moral, intellects* cênatc.1 for hy supposing that there were several leaves your read irs to draw any further inference
strangely forbade him her presence, and he was nl, rrml political condition »f the people who are to con yilers етріоус(Гчя>оп it, your Izirdship sud- | they please as to England from ” the avaunt right
witfmla nervous man. Apprehending (hat sickness be subjected to its action. We nave seen enough deniy quits this train or concession to the “ discon- ■ whicn-time and симот give to the maintenance of
or death were to bomll him, lie besought lo know of rash innovation, of reckless eluhgo. and of dan- tented party” and recommends that all money votes an ancient institution.” Here your Lordship's 
the vvorsf at once. gérons experiments, of late years, to tamely snbmit should first-receive the Govern ir’a assent before | spirit of conciliation depnrtod, and having made up

" Jr^r ijl honlth nor dissolution is threatened ; to follow the prescriptions of speculative men likd thfv arc proposed to tiio Аязстіїїу. 1 will not en- | your miiuJ to an assault upon the Church and the
enough that disgrace, misfortune, and misery hang your Ivirdsliip. Mankind arc the same every ter W.o :i consideration of the question, my Lord, ; Clergy, yon déclare, as manfully as if you were re-
over yon, unless you fly this moment, and pause where, tny Lord, and yonr f#ordsl ip's Parliament.!- whr ;her this might dot have originally been a wise sieting the rebels, instead of (hat loyal and truly

till you "have placed Imlf tho worlds distance ry experience might liavo taught you (hat all îegiru mesure, if s.lepted in tho firs, American L-cgiala- English ttbâf, “ lirat you will not shrink from rnak-
hotweon us.” hitors are more or less opomted npon by pesstoni tures. although I entertàip very sirong doubts shout ing known the light in which it has presanted itself

‘ . J1 і1 w"a^ I,;1V® * ,0 l",?3r l‘rom УОИ- gcntltraml hy prejudice, and interest, and that it is necessary! it, n;:d rather incline to the belief, that with all tho to your mind.’’
beautiful as you are V demanded O———. to know tho extent, the origin, and direction nfl evils attendant upon the present mode, it is less When yon said " yoV would not shrink.my

“ Leave me. leave me,” replied the equally ngi- those influences, if xvo desire to bring our plane fnj objv tinnnblc tlmn the other, hilt will ask whether | Lord you evidently meant to convey tiio idea that 
tated fair, "and for dime defy the іниІі»п influence n successful issue, liiit, though Mankind are all! it is possible that your L< rdshin'ean know so fittle you were about (0 do something unueinl. something 
of the stars, xyhoso aspects now threaten destrucliou alikd actuated by these itnjmlsce, they are operafedi, ufifu feelings of the (dololiistsjxiprui tliis subject, ns ! that would deter ordinary men, and required an 
to both of us/’ upon in various degrees, and hy diffi rent objects ini to e ppose for a .moment, that they would submit exercise of moral courage. The word was nppro-

“ At least inform me what shape the impending diflhrcnt countries. The prejudices of Europe nrd to *rfch a fnndoineetul change in their privileges? j priate. Most men would revolt at tbe idea of pre
evil assumes. I xr іII not quit you till you have so- not the prejudices of Air.uric-i, nor are tho preju- If there is any one rccoinimuidatioti in the Report renting an rr jxtrtc statement, would shudder а 1 
far satisfied me.” dicesof the Colonies identical with, (hough sums-' ntOr» than miother that beirovs a total Want of 'thought of doing an actof Injustice, ami shrink fr

" Listen, then, and tremble ! All last night was 1 xvhat similar to, those of the United Slates. Over- knowledge of the I" < lings am/prejudice of these «m attempt to alienate the affections of a
engaged in cnstinc your nativity ; in vain I eiufca- looking or disregarding these obvious truths, yoip” N it i« this, nnJ uo inandmi one who had ever ‘heir Clergy*. Most men. my l/)rd. on
Yuured to pTsuuuc nivsolf that I had miscalcnlatcd Lordshly-'s schemes Haye been «o'Twited . '■■***,а/1 > дівґіонгУ* . ouftf entcrtaimh idea the wilds of America with tut English clergym.m,
a pu»*t Imporlitrtf event. Still Vucre it was, as nltiiu- to the fWiitionl Cfeud ot a cet.hiiit dcmocn-iic party / it rith/r r..fsn*,ii,ii ar force cmiM «.-' er effect that would hare been touched with t-ir difTercnt feelmgs 1 
ly w'rittcn by the baud of Rate ns xvasyotir birth and in this coiititry, whoso favour, it xva-> necessary to?ci/tl^' As xvelh my Ixird. nrtglit you nttenirt^o from those which appear to have affected your Lord- ! 
initto ; and finis it stood—that before the muon "conciliate, and although you have disregarded th* .(force baqh Niagara, as the sj ren nf ofptrtTîîcopin io n~ ship. 1# it nothing to leave Ihê home of his fathers
waned you trerr to become mil тепліш !” fcclii%s and xvishes of the loyal eolonids, you ha ve ion ’his subject. It is uniform, universal, irresistible, the friends of his youth, and the refinemwite of life,

Hof jircdiction xvas fulfilled. In three days Mr. reverential respect to uined of tiio tnovemrut ii do tint wonder at this flagrant instohce of igno- to encounter privation and toil in a foreign land in
G----- -—xvas married to the widow; and, ill less jHAitt Great Britain. Of that party1 your Lord- |tance. Tor it is natural ; it xvas to be expected that the service of his hipster? Was there nothing in
than six weeks. Iiejgtitnl himself in jail, loaded xvUh shq^may flatter yourself you are the leader, or. to l^on should fall into error, but "I xvomlcr maced, tny the nnitU»! recollechons of your common country 
the debts ofhis xvW xvlio had deserted him, and re- use a more intelligililc term, the precursor : bit! the! Lord, at tho cbolmss. the self-pogsessiofl, nay. at the to call up a sympathy for hisexile, or awaken a r>
sitmed her former name. very language of their invitation to your Lordship і self-complacency, with tv hi h your Lordship dis- spect lor his sacrifice? Cdtild you listen to his

I nwv cnino to the fact known only to one or two to accept this enviable situation, conveyed so distinct | courses upon mïittcti of which you know so little, ministration, to the well known liturgy of your own
xvlio x^fa in the immédiate confidvnnc of George an nvmvnl of" their having consulted only their-own . end tlui vanity that leads you to suppose that that Church, the prayers of your youth, and ilie ciexo
IV., and еІііеТмхдя related to me by Sir Ilenry^ to I convenience in that oiler, and that they valued your ' little 1 lialifi* • von to frame constitutions hi demand tjon of yonr i -jier year-, so f.ir from home, without 
whom thc|yftfffrKw^8 adilressed ; his official «їїіііен j station and Influence more than your talents an і ; their mime liai” adoption, and to treat xvhh iudiflér- emotion ? My Lord. I envy you not the nerve that 

iging Іти close to the person of his monarch at ! stability, that jour Lordship very properly rejected, ' cm ,1 o-roul',mpt tho loss presumptuous, but more enables you. ‘ without shrinking/’ tu represent 
coronation. ill the first instance, the preferred honour. It is | solid itifoniatioii of other*. these services os unsuited to the country, to stole

No sooner xvns tho Crowd placed upon the hfVnl | deeply to he regretted that your pride had liot over- ‘ ТІю e- ‘ .liriüii-g gas xX’hieh vour Lordship has in- your prvference of casual, uncertain, and irregular' 
head, than, turning to his old and fuithl'ul servant, Come your craving affi-r popularity, and induced j laleff I caused otlifehi to imbibe, in the Colonies, missionary visits, to the regular, staged, and yertain 
his Majesty said, cxultingly. you to adhere to a determination xvfiich" xvotild ha\-» jms ;;iven ti-c- to an extraordinary cxhibitiolf. in oifices tif the Church $. to exalt nil

“Cipriani, Mrs. Williams xvas n falso prophet!" qomponsalou ІМ elvirnctvr for xvhatex>r ÿott might «ihieii ?’rnve and serions men have been so elated it: to awaken the prejudice of all nga
----------------- have lost ill Imtotiety. Your Lohirhqf talks of a •< tu i ilr i >ms-Ives cminentlr ridiculous, him- toeobimend the division of its properly amotil-Other

[cor tub eitttoxiCLfc.] Govermnent of the Colonies, rcsimnsible to tlis rinin,* і he-r dimensions enlarged kh proportion lo denominations. WhetUyou, tiret begin°to feel n
ncople of the Colonies, ainl of a Unverntn ruling ideas, they have talked ul'n Natioltul Congress, prefehSttce for itinerancy, which, in the beautiful 
by heads of departments, m.inimble-to the Legisk.- tit, mi, iotml rail* road-:, ship Oaiinls. respotisitile langwee of Scripture, “'l^aveth her eggs in the 
mro. However this theory may apply to Great tjovernors. nlgiiifled litends of d'-paihnent*, tepro- earth, and wartnetit (lient in the dust, and forgcMth
llritaiti. it is sheer nonsense as regards a dependent ,61111111011 io Vnrligment (lor that,top, xvas promised that tlie foot may crush them, or that the t

Your Lordship has lost sight of the hidden* ч.-т.) mltitrficent Viceroys, ііииегілі body-guards, may break them." did von ask the Clergy 
of* Colonial dependence. Tim poxver of U Gover- fnl similar ebsurdilies, »ir»til, like the l>ogs ih the yburdpiibtsf Did you"cnqniro whether tli 
nor is a delegated power, and il it be designed that tble, they have xvell-nigh burst .villi the unnatural find its missionary as well as its parochial clergy, or 
ft shall have a useful and Independent action, it чАпЬРГг* 7r VfhH time my Lord, that this hnllttci- whether they did notlEequently unite the labours of 
must be held responsible ,to the authority only that -etiooceasi I. "and that *• o recovered our f,u, os. both f Ntid you done so. my Lord—bed you read 
delegated it, ami not td the parties governed. He o-J s t our- dves to v« ml; in ti bti-iiiesa of life like the nffretin^reports of these Га i tli fit I and zenjous 
is ah officer of the mvtronolitan Sta’te ; jf the control men I men. Ii is timo tint xve rejected these de- men. x’ou would have found nbiimlant evidence tlmt 
over him he relinquished, or transferred lo the A>- IifIoiis « j Г «* heated imag. і nun. anJcnlL-din pro- the Church visiting tdivsionary in a nexv country 
icmhi), then the Assembly is no longer subordinate ,’»nteitt> r; pi ri-mecd ішмі to aid Us witli their is"the pioneer of a stationary ministry—*• The voire 
futt supreme, ami Im ceases to he tin officer of Gren-i ulrteo. of one crying in the wilderness, prepare ye the w ay
Britain, and becomes att officer of a fdrchpt Cdtin- Ttirrcuie eVIlt* in the Canadas that require prompt of the Lord.”—that he is found on the outskirts of 
try. If a Governor is to he controlled hy bis Conn- aid firm tfeatuu i*h iitA the com littttiojln! roedetirs eivilizaiioti, '. here he eh-ars the field and soxves the 
oil. and that Council aittbinihle to the Assembly, oftjfcebec am! l'lentreul. composed nftbeh ofx-hn- seed, and, s Ivaneirg with ths march of enigtetivn. 
then the Assembly controls the Governor, the cha- меісі, property, in.’in-nce, and tried loyalty—mm lenvrs hie appointed fellow îabomer to earner up 
meter of its political relation is changed, aid it is ho wh«f nave given hWiieinu^. and con vine iiu; proofs! the harvest in the house of 1he Lord When >011 
longer a dependent- but an independent slate. 1 tot they khow how to felhnd their own rightfcahd j extol tii6 benefits of a Fmith priest to a Erencb 
Such doctrines, my Lord, so subversive df the su- ! nueiqiect yours, arc the safest and » if rest" guides ! rom:.mniiy. how eottld your Lordeiiip assort that an 
prethe-authority of the mother country, were ne\-.ir j in Htp tow e peevinrvs xv, arc better without your , English tMtergvni:11 conferred no hetv fits 
hrdâclreil until the •* discontented party" advanced f b,terf-reno' -*-•• /.viw: i.vus mirexvas the pro- і English congregation, when you every where 
these claims as precursors of rebellion, hy adopt- • dent answer of tbe French merchants to spec illative the flœk of one disobedient to their pastor r.u 

4ing their viexvs, yonr Lordship has placed yourself piilatvhropy like thntof your Lordship, tie con- j mro us to their (іітевп, while the great body 0 
in a very awkxx nrd .dilemma. * If yon arc sincere in j h at v'-mittetiee the dieensed part, mid leave that parishioners of the*other aiiorded die pleasing 
tho recommendations yon have hiade, we must be- > w tel, і» sound ex nipt from experiment. It hits 1 ttast of n'speet lor'the law» and fidelity to thei 
lievo either that yon are not axvare of the couse-, n vut been assena і uni that it is necessary or ad- і vereigft Î With this faTt before yon. row: in

of yonr own schemes, or if nxvnrt of them, ! vbebto to physic n whole family hern use one mem- 1 0us mail mankind, jour Lordship has been made.
!.. .......... , . « maty oil ha v” not dealt fairly," ihuot cntidldlv plac.’bivo# it requires medicine hut if this theory b- ; hv vimr disineermons rothbiier*. to nenl tour cha-
XVhern aK^,;.;V ïùt ZiÜL I mg the result before ns, that we might know the ; W iftM. trial, bvem my Lord will. yo.
Thu •• Itl-irA^Vnir-l"!" 1 ' sit «‘xtcjir and true eharaeter of the proposed changes, -x ei.r лл r».« сг.ос'ги»^ under your 1

Amongst the first who found themselves conlrmi- While glory round the r name was'Zd ' Vhy?icia..s 'smttet.mea x,vidd.,.l«i tbm a patient 0 1 y, ш it :Hho .h! rtrcc* d von My indulge th
ted with thisawfnl personage were two yomtgladies Ami later /ill at Waterloo ’ knowledge ol the medicines they intend to use lest , ho. e that these obr ratm»* w .11 not he twreql.iery
of family; the largest dot.cem was tendered ; and The VaMonians did prove trne !'Ь'ЙЇ2 «З? иГІГ ‘ 111,1,1 И
our Cassandra commenced turning over the leaves Tlm.tth/ten to one the firemen were taking them, or the dread of snrtenng m.g
of the mystic Volume. Suddenly the hook was The v innelv-sccoiid " conquer’d there peradd, d to actual n >m. lit general it is both pin- port
cloeed, and she started abrupt! v from her chair. t dent and h.imaite ; ootil the existence nl the pall*. . h-- spate .1,
Then, leading one of the girls aside, she said im- May Scotchmen Still thv notes revere pl!t ,s » bo rtidangercd by the dose, the medical i'.*n xve had reason to expect, and so much
ptewively to her— \\"hiqtl tlic.r forefathers held so dear > adtisrr is hound to state the risk, that I» may .bi • ,en that allotted to > out chaplain on your o

“ I am too ill to take any trouble for that poor May future gcneratimie t.c « ;dc whether he will incur the hazard, or bear with v,iy*ge. that it has <..mowhat take
dear child toilay; you must leave me now, hut only To field# of glory lexl by thee. ' his disease. 1 Л , 11 mis foered that'* the still small
,,n,l,i«rondKion. that VM," and sl,e rratped.the St. J*n, N. It, Max 4. Is». Xoijr !.<*fchin >• ph»*d to «at that a t.axxn .„ l,«|o aodibNr Veau! «midi, ilia .In, o, an,
liand ofhot and,lor. tvhiltl het dark evx* «earned / -------e-------- «ImuM oattdnclTii. adminirthm en bv rwponsibl. ttwd le «•i*wiehdc,e„,-uvnii,m at »*
almost lit „в bv «I,Pc,mutai «ге, you nms, ,«■ So WnrereA*, —Tb, „ ho oal. tvi.h his ha,1 ”r, This, my Lord, may ticLIc Vicoray. «ml l .pprelmnd „ may «i,H ho do-,bl-d ,h, . r„len, =nd lamlod ,ho polmy „Гчпрртг ,t ol 
icutly tiroimsH ,0 come lo me to-momnv leUxbal oh, « rigal iu hi» nmmh his anm folded «rél foe • ^ hereuee *edepe «heiiret i, hii. loumi iho, favont srimponama sub i„ u„d., te ayysase the tmihj ap!»,,,» ol otMt.1
will have chanced ’I'm well now go teet over the rail, looking as sour as eh unripe the cant and phraseology ol the sect, but such pu 4ciurn*’d. Xlniiutecturers wisely suit the tex- More j»rt. my Lord, as Well as more generous..

Vsiihfiil to her word, the tèmfiedâÎH returned lemon. “Bring op them culprits.” said he; and erilv twaddle can only excite the risibility of Colo- urn Mid q.n„ tv of then waras to the taste of their :hore who vast Ion tor the garment witho
ihcttéxiJay when they were brought op he told 'em it was h'M* Does yonr Uxrdshin mean such heads ol dc- istemers and the e mpiler* of yarn* Lerd*ip s scam,” yon convent that it shall be

“I ask not for your companion of vestesdav ” ex- ^.indalong. and only fit for English and ignorant V*Mments as the Minister of War the lords df the Kepmt have not lost гіркі of this worldly maxim ! and distributed to each according to his neresri 
claimed Mr* William* » slie is dead." ’ foreigners, that sit in the enter porch of darkness Admiralty, the Master of tho Mint, the Chancellor Mac-of alt shade* of belief and of JbheHef, except ■ Not content with making your Lordship appea 

A biirst of tears from’the afflicted friend confirm- andteot high minded intelligent Americans.--* • Yon Exchequer, the Minister for Foreign Aps tie fhorch. and of every gradation of politics ex , the nnamwhle fight of acting unfriendly, yonr com-
ed Ac fatal sentence. This fearful tale was spee- *re a ditorace," said he. “ to onr great nation, and the 5еЧТ,#гУ the Dependences, or the Port- r-pt LoVal Conserva lives, hive received their due
dily told, and hundreds flocked to took upon and 1 hnpel shall never hear the like again. If I do master-Generâlf t>f these they ai.imal.y read a *wr oi'cv-r.un-.ndation and enemmgement. How
consult tWesme mvst,-rions oracle. Ill p«* yon on vour trial as sure as yon r.re born ’,#t m 1 nS»*h bnt that н all they ,s ц my ford, that they hn%-e menrred yonr di«- Church Clergymt

The late Connie s* ofM______conceixod it pos- * I mat be skinned alive by Wild eats if I ln0* °r s,"ch к>рои»іЬІе heads of department» ;} yl^me. and merircu this t tke » Have the Or right to levy ііікеч
«Й>1е by a simple artifice lo puzzle lire conjurer • don’tҐ-г-Sam 'Slid. nor have they any officer* whose titles .1 dat es m fiv tmh ffl-diiwted zeal, joined with the Premier in j qn-stion. he- is.
aud eeeordmgiv amred berreîlm humble gai!>, lak- А ІІСМшММг.-ІееМУеІГІМ, ,f »«.*» ?*«*■!«« », Tw m«me ,-fr ng • «W e,veer j artfo*rxx«*ed ,
ing wiAVetme xx-eS^reered rox-ebnem. on wliore w • tong *АяЬт. а йамїаім іш , ,.l .Ire loiomWlb. l of an,a- ,t ■ 1 id-]„n> Axregar.l ..f vhe,r,xu„nr„n vont o,b. ,
linger lie, lady-hip had ГІаеЛ her own Wedding- ieihargv Her hnxbnnd x,-a. « Üling good m»n Л '• by fl,e "-?««•• f *• coeeery ere ee-. „де,, mm,», ot bave «М Watted look, «nrpl.ed per C.nadn « »*e ngh
riw À rumen was tendered hv Mir*____ - WtebterriÉi nr,.nir> 7 п 10 vc vi'ed. and work* Ol mte.ral mprovemem «-.wet- ,i„. p)#Cl- ot benedictions’ Itavq vour Loidsl in’s convev an ic a tha: vourKfc.àESZX*uZ2KSSE& C ir"Vh'Kirrr*• *rr»5ty'Sre=»'
manner, drooped a comteey, »nd offered a erown and carried out to be hmried. lfi.t as good lock т?°1Г "U"**1 iptothegVeasitn. s-iimwith tlie enemies v : • vhorch te
piece, l'hoir separate palms were ætnthaised hy would have it. the bearer* carried her so rest 1 П ^ 4s*en{ Droviices t.owvrX anid.i :s , „-e. -v.nnri tfic r fitxonnte opinion
Mrth^MhameVwho. Act a brief inv««igatkm, hedge, that the thorns pierv « foc AM «5 Waked "У* ^J^w a^^grdatnrc.) the accoantt of tlye , m yonr name, or d-t xmi. nnexpected re- ; «rions nnnecy^rüy. . nw тштщ шщт oraw ив r
tamed to Ao matron saving__ " the w-ema# fie her іДп v an *”* . ' ho collect and tho. c who receive and dt* >nr«e ihi» tor* preclude yovr idshtp Iron exiling npon th*. Cap ii be behoved mv Izxrd. hy those who value those who listened to die sflfet ting

-XVjgrie yon «offer that woman 10 wear Vonr .lied in re.Hix «no «s lim iimm! ттГгінії tt! .uew,y •«• .«filed by «John oeennirea <*" *e A- , і-п. for U*r d»n - «eh** »eee .4ndm? . щпк'Ам yon. eoa.„«h. - m ; rearing*,» W»r.rl 1 wronw and « » ».*wy free, 
ring! ,я if no, env.ngh tioit «he has already n«nt(wd bmdrend niêU m now and tboTtoTl'om »ml'lv and < .mno!. *c mono,» are xoe.1l» foe b, .„.-xnoe.xm mofl.-ther- >xn„l,md«!.,pba. wore „о, r, ..aloe by a «l-н, of m. re і уло.. we Hre ,r-
yonr rich к ? Ay, Mnsh ami tremble girl ” “ Not too near the ffodec пиілМчл !L * lüfiriitnr*, expended by comi«u»-i<mci» •>* tk ir tx.--.41 •.oWed.ikm* and too hasty, hm. like even- j preemption, when thev are mfovmet. that a law я* it is the special duty smn.crs to canvass tf«e

Mts-WiI! :•’/ a» rj-h; ,6 V, ' , - T ' ’ * f •• will re .. > doubt in being cor- і existe to ir«*wve all doubts from jealous and * vn <*rd *- 'ff«e - 4 advx rt n strong la n-
An elderlv maiden ladv lost manv articl, s of if!"*’ *™”ye <>ob"c*n me Governor, in №o* cases after thv services arc , n<» Yonr I ordriup <ч i v vatA hv m, enlo- seds *w n this subject -envoncme зП tïahws to goageto tie same topes. A t .rd High Comes-

plate jew-etn* and wearing «*55ґ tire nnac- ! ■« -, UJii-X° *1° ir2? n' Wr<T! inK4Î- "Ья more of accountability, ray gin* npor. the vaihelk Cler^ cfCau-Лх. ex'.„fling s.*b ж lasht. and prechidM.» shmfler from сус.л in- • r, rdefymg pnddi. • vmg bis Ccvermaem m
' ■ Vrnixranreladcauiërlhc mo-l '»• »'»' '.„І I « bad.»» M,d *«, «Hared. »«ld y* l-,ve • 1 Trean.rer. ,l« -n

.тагапохЬаасижаійе ««„■ k , .«remdeed. ' ...i,,,a.,. kx, had a 1-~'-w-o , ..yriMI *fi • og ЯМ. iM

i7iterê
at all ? and

ft’rrftfn ЗПтлплгк.
May. r. Ann s.'noter n. w.

îd Saturday,
10 Sunday,
M Munday,
21 Tuesday,
22 Wednesday, -
23 Thursday,
2-І Eriday

- 4 29 7 Й О Щ Л ;#5
- / l 88 7 21 o 44 і :$i
>* 1 27 7 25! I 0 5 .35

4 96 7 26 I 31 fi 41 
- 1 25 7 27 I 47 7 46

I 21 7 28 2 5811 
I 24 7 29 2 23 9 .31

First Quarter, 80ih. Ih. 48m. morn.

Public EnolthilleiTg.

Bvrs op NKW-Bnurswic*.—Thos. Leavitt, 
nd Fri-

'V
Esq. PreAdent —Discount Day*, Tuesday ai 
day —Hours of Imsiness, from 19 to 3.—.Notes for 
Discount must be left at tho Bunk before 3 o'clock 
An the days immediately preceding the Discount 
dajrs.-Director next week : C. C. Stewart, Esq.

ч

% Cowxkrci.u. Bask.—Henry Gilbert, Esq. Pre- 
eident.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
flours of business, from 10 to 3.*-Bills or Nyfes of 
Discount hunt ho lodged before 1 o’clock on the 
days preceding tho Discount days.—Director next 
week : Wm. Hammond, Esq.

Bask or British North America.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—It If. Liston, Esq. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. Honrs of Bu
siness, froifi 10 to 3. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o'clock on tho days preceding the 
Discount Days. Director next week :
James Kirk, Esq.

New-Brunswick Fir* Isst-RAircr Comtany.— 
John M- Wilniot, E,sq. President.—Office open 
every day, (Saiidaysoxceptcd) from II to I o'clock. 
[All communications hy mail, must bo post paid.]

9x0*01 Bank.—Hon. Ward Chipmnn, Presi
dent—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock on Tues
day's. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marink Insurance.—1. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
committee oflJnderwritets meet every morning at 
1U o'clock, (.Sundays excepted.)

MarInr AssuRANre Comfany.—Jas. Kirk. Esq. 
TieskJ.-nf Л'иіи u|n:i every day (flunrfnyebx-
oepfed) from 10 to 3 o’clock. (ЕТАП opplicati 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

propensity
us to implicate others in onr trouble» 

for the sake of their jgreeafile fellowship. That 
your Lordship should desire me company of Sir 
John Colborne in tlie political shipwreck you have 
encountered was, therefore, quite natural, and your 
compiler* have endeavoured to- make him a fellow- 
passenger and joint sufferer, that yo* might not be 
deprived of the comfort arising from condolence.

The last public act. " my these ingenem 
Sir John Colborne before quitting the Province m 
1835. the establishment of fifty-seven Rectories, ha» 
completely chatiged the вересі of tlie question. In 
the opinion of many persons, thi* was the chief 
predisposing cotise of the recent insurrection.” Had 
vonr lyirdship fieen contented-with having thi* dis
tinguished bnt criminal man arraigne.l nt the bar of 
public opinion witii yourself, von would have doubt- 
less succeeded ; but. in your indiscreet haste lo se
cure other persons, you have loosened your bold of 
him, and suffered him to escape. 'Elus is m 
he regretted, for, by distracting attention and 
ing responsibility, your own position would have 
been less (painful as r.cll lees perilous. Yemr 

pliers wefA desirous of involving the Law Of- 
t* of the# rowfl in their indictmen’, m the hope, 

no doubt, that legr.l ingenuity would discover tme 
of those nmnerou-' devices by which the guilty *u 
often escape *• Last summer, " continue these agre
eable and conciliatory gentlemen the. compilers Of 

•this ponderous report, *■ tbf controversy war totir- 
ed vs itb more he$t than ever hy the most tnnppor- 
umc nrrival' in the colony of opinions given by the 
English laxv Officers in favour of the legality of the 
establishment of the Rectories.”

i —0 t

I Ipeople from 
im :>

IHlstrllnitn.
awt 0? tub 11aïivelLuvsГ ™

{From Scenes ami Characters from t.ifc, at Out aiul 
Head Quarters.)

•y and forty years ngn, you could 
nut pass through llolbom, during a curtain portion 
uf‘the year, without observing a string of carriages 
drawn up near a largo bouse, the upper floors of 
which appeared magnificently furnished ; and the 
groups ol" xvelklrossed peuplé seen going ill and 
coming out could not, if you had a grain of Eve’s 
curse m your composition, hut make you ask xvlio 
it xvns that received so many fiuhiutiahle visitors in 
such a dingy district.

You were informed that the celebrated Mrs. 
Williams, the renowned caster of nativities and tel-

In iti

fl1 In another part xve are informed that Fir Francis^ 
Head • outrapped them into rebellion; ' we now 
learn that S'ir John Colborne baited tins ingenious 
instrument, the rube!- trap, with я Rectory. ,8ir 
John Colborne then provoked an insurrection, by 
defining the limits of parishes, in ob'edi' lice to the 
laxv of the hmd ! But tins is absurd. Then it must 
have been tho Law {.tflicers that gnxo the t p-nion 
who were to blame, not forgiving an unsound opin
ion, for that is not questioned, but for giving it - in- 
'opporttme!/."- Hern again is disclosed one of ilmse 
recondite discoxcries that wns to astonish mankind, 
and the parturition of the mountain Inis rewarded 
us with this secret in return for our anxious attend
ance upon it during a trying and protracted period 
of gestation.

Had your Lordship 
can forests a? 1 hav 
a man who. loses

BetXVtiOII tliir

brir
tho

other sects over 
inst it ; aud to

|V dimeiisio

road-a slit» Oa'imls. res1er of fortunes, honoured ІІоІІюГП hy residing 
tind if you were lucky enough to meet auymgst your 

friends one xvlio Imd paid the lady a visit, you 
,-ery handsome, though some- 

what dark woman. The female! Atliflered on the 
subject of her beauty, influenced, doubtless, hy the 
g»od or і!! ІЬГШИб foretold to ili' iii.
/Amongst the numerous applicants to this dusky 

Lilly iu petticoats, she had tlie honour of number
ing tho Rrinco of Wales ; and, although his Royal 
Highness endeavoured lo preserve a strict incognito, 
he wns hailed by his title on entering tho abode of 
astrological research. Tho Prince did hot scruple 

II the result ofhis visit.

TO THE HIGHLAND BAGPIPES. 
IU/ a prtratr of the Scotch l ’otunteer Company.

tit. rnaihingl 
governors.

writ! bnnst 
to solve 

іе Church
heard that she xvns a v

Tlmn well eu net tonise о highland
Arid btitid to piny n lu-rv’s part.
When o’er the fn-ld of buttle sweeps 
The mighty whirhvlttd. піці in heaps 
While lie the dying and the dead 
Boldly through streams of blood lie’ll xvade 
Disdaining while the notes lie hoars 
To yield to focmeti’s sxvord

stale
seen as much of the Ameri- 

». you would have learned that 
himself iu those interminable 

!e generally travels in a circle, and after exhaust- e 
ing hi* strength, and his spirit.*, hay the mortification ° 
to find hibisrlf on the same spot from which he 
started. Your Lord.ihip » in a similar situHtmn of 
distress ill your bcwildvred search after “ the predis
posing cnin-e of the rebellion.” You commenced 
with the Church, ami successively encountering 
Sir John Colborne, the Rectories? the Lax* Officers 
of the Crown, and Sir Francis Huad. returned, after 
great foil, to the Church again. Common.huma
nity, my Lord, requires that xve should put я man 
in the right road xvlio has Inst his way, nrd if you 
xx iff giw не" per mission. I will undertake to perform 
thi* friendly office. “ The predisposing cause 1 ol" 
ilie first rebellion is to, be sought for much nearer 

d trai- home than your Lordship ir axvare of, and it wn* 
of the ‘ unnecessary for yon to traverse tlie sens, at such 

.great inc^onx etui-nce to yourself, and such enormous 
expense to the null on, to institute these interest! 
and laborious investigations. It consisted in a 1 
respondence carried on in London by per 
influence and political station with certain “. 
gent, able, and respectable

called

>

s or spears.
Off did tlie martial strains resound 
In chieffuius' hulls, and off around 
The hills xv here our IbroluUier* lived 
The pibroch shrill xvas heard to raise 
The clansmen true, some feud rexived 
Might tall them forth to olid their days 
In deadly light, ’mtd claymores’ clung. 
White through each glen the xvar-vry rang.

z
" The lady informs me that I shall live to be 

King,although tny stars decree that I am not to be 
crowned.'*

- In the autumn Mrs. Williams usually visited the 
various resorts of fashion. Bath. Clifton, Hot-wells, 
Brighton. &e. ; and it xvns during her sojourns at 
the txvo former placée that what I am about to relate 
occurred.

No sooner xvas her arrival known in tlie city of 
Bladinl, than" her door» xvere besieged by persons 
of all classes ; as it had been duly announced that 
o simule consultation was within the reach of the 
humblest, whilst an examination of the heavenly 
bodies to ascertain whether or not your star xvas in 
the ascendant must be remunerated by a p 
exorbitant for the superstitious in the midd!
Of life.

♦
When Wallace and the Bruce led Ibrth 
The kilted .xvarriohr of the North 
Their country's freedom to defend 
'GainstlSottUtreii foes xvlio xvonld c 
Their vile oppression o'er the land 
Then thou didst cheer the gallant hand 
Who fought for Sêotland'e liberty.
And made hersohs for ever free." whole family because 

uires medicine. intelH-
men” of the 1 diero*- 

pany' in Canada, in which the mild, liberal 
iternâl government of tlie parent State was 

nu fui domination,” -md in which they 
Ivised '* to ree:»t the Patfinmcnt,"' to agitate 

continually. and to keep coiwtunily before Uieir 
exes * the'glorions example of the United States.” 
This advice was followed by promises of Pirlia- 

rt which should sanction their con- 
, and a certain

v nectmse one men - ! one to all mankind, your Lordship has песо ms 
ntit if this theory be j by your disingenuous compilers, to peril yonr c 
•ill» yonr own The r.voter by assorting I know of no parochial <Ar 

ММДОГ own
the і ra| duties had been 

I totynequence* than th 
I of wi

I Th* most redeeming part iii ÿoii>-8,<wtohip"s Re • emphiry, or more deserving of praise, but . 
pdh.lsMw r.eal it & pb s in the ranee of rçligio». ‘ oftione who have been more signally and _ ,

"i inrger ; j,je unsuccessful. When vour Ixxrdship »; 
greater і with remplit.. ncx of their tidies of iheir having 
uiward retayded nt -.fieirlabours from want of means 

i-n us by surpris.*. I |in|,n 
1 voiced W JUld not ; l,nd von no r 
lit! of arms, or lie- ; ед yom own

it the Court of і mn‘cb of the public money, as comprising 
still be doubted ; . vnienv and lauded the policy ofrtrii

lire too 
e walks ;ter by nesertmg, ** 1 Unoxi i-' n.i parochial rarrgy 

the world xx hose zi nions discharge of tfieir dm- 
productixy of more betK-i 
v Гп'ПсНГанагііаПе.” Ik

is, more ex- 
but l know 

tgnally and deplora- 
ir Lordship speeks

.... . and 
in future

!> ■ « »mctil
“ a ba

txv ho are more - ealoi
lit he Fll-

r.eat it do pt:y s m tlie rati"*; ol rengi 
ievoted to thv subject is so much hrу \ ' mentary suppo

duct and embamss the tioxernment, an 
portion ol" the press, conducted by - intelligent, 
end respectable men'" of tlie “ discontented party" 
here, hy dinmtmtmating die grossest mi-rtaiemente 
and calumnies of the local amheritiea led «Hem to 
believe limt they bad the ability as well as the dis
position to render them valuable assistance in their 
DAtriotir endeavour*. Prompted by ibis advice, *nd 
relying on these promises, the ** discontented party.” 
who had nothing to lose, and every thing to gain by 

boldly followed tbeir instruction», and

f,•» uf a hetter provision for them 
ittnree of conscience when yott’Waaail- 
tlmrch, represented it as having tda ; 
uiblic money, as сотої sma none but

I

r in
) a revolution, bol 

drew the swonl
• This my Lord, was the “ predisposing cause” of 
the first outbreak; the second found ’* a nredispo- 

imprudent, ill-judged and 
itorx proclamation issued by a certain Go- 
enersl. in which he eccused the Goxero-

thé nn am table fight of acting unfriendly, yo 
і piler* have represented you as willing to act nnnnr 
і ly. You are made to say. when speaking of the 

Clergyman. “ though he ‘ may’ have no 
■■. ft* even this ha# !■■■■■■

Ac. The evident intent 
aVlfoUy-xvorded clause that dare* to hint, hm feaisTto 
assert, was to insinuate that a question vristsin C 

ying titiios. an.l 
up does not concqg І longer t

igrtii'.-ttc tnem- m the c.aim u .-=oca were not the case, the this-1 WmIIv. i.igrm m*n. cut - .ircor,tented man,- re- 
orch lie. e, hy ' Statement would he sRpeiffiions, and vonr comp l peat -d. “ vxTti.o i shrink ng."*is edit) mg language 
ms tinder the j er* are too ,-icnte gn^ too subtile to hazard such a«- ; before the delegates of the other Cofimies in a nun-

, .netting a> to draw tears from the eves ef 
rho listened to і he effet ting nafotagoe'ef hi« 

at, wh«<4i et" all 
i»Wh* rcci’al.

act unfit і
і sing cause in a certain 

inflamma
vernor-G
menl that e mployed him. of ell that the rebels had 
accused .t ; cotr.i tjfifed that Parliament legislated 
in ignorance and mditferencc on Vanadi.m mattcra 
and declare.', that, as a man ol* her xu, b. cotaid no 

o held office node* it TI*» “ abto 
agent man."" but “ discontetWcd man V

tav nave і
been madeS'*;«

it’
l^rdriii

6
r eontmut’ t

nnexpected re- ; serions «плесеяаМ
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9 ТИК СИКОЛIffÆ.

ST. JOHN, MAY 17, I83î>.

ntLmh*4i»h iMirh authority? The Crown and the People have an equal claim pursuing any other conrW,” He was aware that character, had not. in the exercise of hw (unctions. By the arrival of the Steamer I.ercrpool at New
' рУ„ иІіГчкгї. h ,nv r „nV von will nnrreive that upon the pnffeefion of the Peers against any en- the extreme Reformers were unfavotimbly dispowul а» if appeared to him, sufficiently upheld the eupre- York, we have Liverpool papers to the 20th of

CHmrrh w-m il emoins м it* members » to be cronchmentH on their rights, and they liest conenlt ! to the government. Their argumente he would nary ol the law. By In* excessive exercise of the April.—1The House ot Common» took np theqiws
,h.3m ihiisp in imhnritv" to “honour the their mrn safety m u vigHeot wwtraint of both with- deal with when the hon. member for Finsbury prerogative of mercy, as well a» by the manner m non upon Ireland on the 15th. and were,engaged
KmJ ' U,l to “ rentier ю Co-Sir*e things that are m their legitimate soliervs. An undue preponder- should move his amendment ; and then, too, lie which he had exercised it. he had. it.was asserted. m adj.mrneddebate on the lOtfi.
r Ліг'* '* could not hv awr oossibilily he a predi»- aive a і vert to the one endanger» the liberty of the would restate his own declaration*—not as they had materially loosened the obligations of the few m the No further news respecting the Dispnted Territo- 

cause to rebellion * і think нко that voiir ! subject ; an opposite inclination of powvf penis the been carelessly, or perhaps carefully, misrepresent- «yes of the misguided peasantry of Ireland. Rap- ry ie given in any of the English papers, and the
Г l^o wile r n ôointon with me that if1 safety of the Sovereign : but vibration affect» the ed by others, but as he himself had uttered them, poared, under all ihe aspects of the case, that, while I great question again appears .to remain under the
fk»V.«L>nroe TEZL* submitted to von be true, harm onions action of each, and, disturiàng the bnl- They might he made a ground for expelling the go- eutrige increased with dreadful strides in Ireland, guidance of Lord Palmerwiou and the American 

J oli thL* , ZiZL.m .. Ihe orediso'oeing cause"’ anee of the cmvtitut mn, produces a cessation of its vemment. Imt he was not prepared to unsay them, in the same proportion increased .mpnmty - ( I tear.) Minister !!
%S*S5 power*. Тій» crisis," nîv Lord, is called a révolu- either *,td Iruhitd or a* to dm rest of die empire. Fe (Lord Powerscourt) should therefore feel great
can of th? Meoiid rebellion wwfi to be im- lion. Similar causes produce similar effect*. The •• Our dismi«sion (said he) may he an evil for Ire- Measure in voting for die amendment of the right 
„Vieimd and that Whatever a reformed Parliament Report of La Fnyette. on his return from the States, I hud. Bw for ourselves we have nothing to »gret— »on_ baronet.
Iiviv do no faillit cm exist Hint in nnrefiirtued subverted monarchy in France : the Report ot your : lor ourselves we have nothing to repent. The Mr. 3. ЇІЕігикат contended that the House of 
Pir'-ament such is once existed m tin і country.- Lordship, equally laudatory „f ffiat Republic and noble lord concluded by moving his resolution. i-ortfchad a perfect right to institute an enquiry m- 
woulil lviv>» lust no fini • in visirin" those, men with | its institutions is no less .langerons from its demo- Sir Rl. Рекь. in proposing hi# amendment, laid to the state of crime ami outrage in Ireland ; and
that mmidimerlt which such serious olV-mces so i erotic tendencies to the Monarchy of F.ngland. I#;t down two propositions : that it is not expedient, that the fact of their doing so could not be comurii
luedv merited. і 1,4 hope, that as your Lordship is as much enperior except under peculiar cirieumetanre, to pusMb-’Odet ed into ■ vote offcen*ure on the conduct of the gov
J іЛуї,,, n<HV ш yrtlir f ords'iip ri'dit. f am anxi- to that man in principle as you are fortunately in- resolutions : an J that the inexpediency із aggrava- I «rument. He trusted *e House would pause be
пін to -rive von sonie direction» that will enable you I fi-rior to him in talent. there may he no resem ted when such resolutions tend to place the Com- j fore it allowed itself for jurtyand selfish purposes.
to avoid д »im;hr mistake in future." .Should your blince in the result, and riwt the crude and nndi- inons in unjust conflict with the Lords. A vote of j to be placed in a false positional lea r.) he deserves it—Imt we
Lordshiu unfortunately hear of a third insurrection- ! gesterf theories of a few vwlmtiw men will not be ; confidence, or want of confidence, on a single point, Cot Coxorr.v contended that an inquiry into the wouy have obtained і
arv movement yetsw-ll find “ the predisposing substituted for the experience of a£* j of policy ie a dangerous resource. A good govern- і state of Ireland was imperatively called fur. Juries bournes brother. R І» the Lam* etmneefum. noil
eaW'in a certain Report which certain persons I have the honour to be. \ | пн!іМ may be attacked and beaten on some one were overawed, crinmills were pardoned, outrages tiw Awstrim treatf, which hu» translated, him mtn
unknown have recently compiled, and very proper- ' Your Lordship's most obedient servant, | weak point ; and on some one strong point a had'wore commuted with impunity, and no redress v>u We say this, because when we «•* a Fhmfcet
tv addressed to the fLieen in which they, the said A COLONIST, j government may be propped and furnished with a . could there be obtained for the lionet and pe.scea- pi,rhfor! ,-,l into one bishopric and ihe curlv-winged
compilers. “ not having the fear of Cod before their -----—------ \ ! general hntfil»e credit. A vote on a ningl- puhwj hfe am,mg the people. Even when good prospecte mv, d:in,!v hrothcr-m-law of Sir J„l,n V. І "ГпЬЬ»:;»е . ,r.t „ . ..
ev»» hntKstenimrtotho instigations of the Hevil, і 1>у ТИР « Ї tVPRPfjflT ” m-у. mdevd. have theuidvantage ot particular ex> ort-red for ihe employment ol FTnghsh capital, every ,hm»t, I.» his own astonishment, mto another when, I ho br.t.dif,overmncnt are putf.ng twenty br.g#
have Wickedly crafti1'- and of malice aforethought.'': " * л лліи plivitness: but if, a» IWe, you venture not to spe«-:- | such cnterjmse was at length ibmdomd. from the Wn see all and every thiAg both in Church A State : of wav m comnns-mn to put down ihe Slave trade
deceived yew LofAmVrt unsuspecting confidence j ----- ---- , . / fy yunr men. your perwl, nor your principle.», yuu | impos-ilnlity of olMamitig protuetmt. for either pro- rerefnlly bestowed according to the lies of blood еанМГ.е» »n*r the FortugWNe flag.
«liisstarAi facts" and misrepresented motives, and і irons* or r.onns, Monday, Apnpl;». | only involve the house in enibarrassment. A®iin. | perty or life. and relationship, and when we see that the very | T» r Мім»г/ат. Ічтс гмк-.т.—A correspon
to divert attention from the real offenders, who tra- ' Thirteen petitions ^gainst any alteration in the ' you cannot separate An individual Minister from . WKf>NESE>AY.— Atfynrrmtl T)ebale. existence of merit is not r-co-j n і/.кі beyond the pah* ! dent of ihe Month sUr Chrmute.. writing from Lon
vei under the assumed name of “ discontented gen- ! corn laws ; four for the protection of An; Church in the entire government, and a compliment, to I/ird : j|r rarron resumed tlie debate, and contended of сотні n»h ip to the Whig Лгі-tocracy, and when | don. in reference to the approaching trial of the
llonew,” have raised “ » hire and tty" against the і fbtbirfa: sever»! fS'om places in rtmfland and F.n I NoriN.n!»y import» a compliment to the whote j ^lX ^ Whey of Lord Normanhy had materially we hear an insolent whigling.nn Anson, nr some ministers, say» ^“ I have no manner of doubt, tho
Cov >i nment of the Queen and fhe Church of God. j eh ml aguinsf any system of etfncairort not founded і СяН i- nwdiy^whoi» he .acted: just as. when l>ord ^ ,CR|| ro‘ improvement» of Ireland, as h<* «wh npir.e, proclaiming in tho flonse of Commons j minist, r» wHl liave a majority : but the question m

Rv following these directions, your Lordship will | on the principles of i* •'sftb!i»rie,f/.*h*irch1 three j frlenelg s policy was attacked list year. Lord Pal- en„|j prove from' p„hlic documents, and from his that high birth is a pledge of a man's superior ho- ; whether it will not be so minor*? an one n- to render
he able to extricate yourself f<om the labyrinth of j iw favourof Mr K. і i Ils plan nfyf>o-.:,g* reform ; m-rston. hasremog to the rescue with the affection- j <nvn pRrsori:,i knowledge a»\land owner and a ma- ne sty in a place of trust—when we see and hear it ludicrous for them to go on upon rt To be euro,
crooked paths info which your compilers liave so several Sÿtinst the Irish system of education. , at, warmth of Noms m г.огуаіін » peril, told ihe ! jg|W|raW- /fhe hon. member procee*?d to detail the thing», it is impussihl* to conceive for a single | I.ord John Russell annmmced that ho adopt# the
insic! usly and designedly conducted you. and to 1 ------ 'У I hoiisv that au a tack on Ixwd tilenel/was anafteck ,t,>n.;on nr in,do and mannfictnres in that country mom nt tl.at any promotion or reward dealt out by | dec! ira', mn nftÀrrd Melbourne, and that the min.s-
arrive at Uw object of your anxious search—*• the I nous* or covirox^Fifiday. April 1*2. on his c.lh-aze-» агИ flint no mmisiry deserved to |flQg, |f r}wy r^f,„P,{ rheir sanction to tlie ihe Whigs is meant а» i reward for merit. The I try will cling to office so long as they have a majori-
p redisposing Catfse of the rebclhon."’ | Sir Rorert Pick odd that he would state th* Vl",,,eh ro,,!<1 to make one of its motion $.|)C n..t,|f,'|ord. they would put an end to persons upon whom they bestow their favour*, may і fy of on- Hits їмгЛ John ftlsjioi this declaration

Confiscation of properly was once a consequence j exact terms of lluf aim ndm- nt he shnuhi propose 1 ^'У я sexpe-gout fov l ю rest.--(Great laughter.) #f| improvement in Ireland. Its rejection would he deserving—but this is accidental—die favours | l. What Lord Melbourmi said watt this
«on, before a reform of our criminal c.,dc re ,m Monday n/ft. He should move as follows P ‘rit>'' M l.mited m this resolution of approval » msG j0y ;n ft*t Petersburg, the camp of Don Car- аго given to the Aristocratic connection, not to the —that, taking the appropriation clause 3.» passed by

duced die offence in the scale of guilt, and applied •• Resolved, Bat on the Lkb of March a motion w as l>o you mean to inclmfe the rhiys of Lord \\ elteeky ;4. WOT1],| re*m»n<f with '• tb*s." and every despot des *rts. of the fortunate і i lividual. Thu» we would j the House of Commons as the basis of his govern-
to that crime fin; mitigated flame of “ disaontent," made for ihe br.iduciionof certain dr# umunt# re! it- ■ • '’r'- Uttar no.w he • the torm-r was Lord- n F„rime would rejoice, wh'le unhappy Ireland ,lof *ut»;riict one iota from the merit* of .Sir F. ; men:, he could, continue to keep the ministry to-
but I am not aware that it was ever resorted to in mg ÿo^b-і.до Ami outrages, and to offence» conn-e:- ; J'1' utenant. or when the Nttcf was f.rtref e^rctary ! ,vonl«f be plunged ir.to discord andwurarchy. ІдгпЬ. He may be all that is said of him and more, "ether a* long as they had n majority in the com
arry rrge as a pnuishwieill for loyalty. To pardon, ed with flîjmoi» s m in Ireland ; th:u the periods in- . * гл'“' У611 vv''' ■ a,n ®ОГе you p:r R Hvresox admitted with pleasure that Ire- What we maintain is tiii»—that it i< Lord Mel- mon» я/ten thaï point ’ But Whore is the apprppri-
th-f gujlty ami punish the innocent і» a modern eluded in such feturn* Werft from the у, аг I '•ar> to : ,,on I m«‘an an anpnwal of my puttie p.dicy, for 1 :,„.j hn-l improved during tl,» last twenty years, b-mroe* bnAht.t, and not the *Afc diplomatist, who j ation clause now ’ Vv hero із this /юті d’appui tnd
theory, and being first promulgated in this Report the present time ; that her Majesty’s minister» di'd |. ”‘і|і :?'ÎV,'?,V ,nr thA I'epnrimenf when fà^e coudnet of the Irish landlords h#d hern severe- has been promoted.—Chtmull. bond ofniipm ? It is a fact, that ou Friday last the
is doubtless one of those discoveries so loudly pro- no^ oppose the motion. That on the ‘21st Man li f -’ hold то»-; отер», no . you moan rfMy |y dormune, d. lie Could say tint ns far as the land- 'Trr:l of the I'.arl trf Slir/inq.—The trial of Alex- ministry were actually out for two hour*; and that
claimed at Devenport as likely to create nniversal the House of I/»rds appointed a Select Committee which inwsWrtwuted l.or«l .Vo-man -y np- j_.,r<|„ hi.» part of the county were concerned, it and-r Alexander, assuming the title of the Carl of : W!W "И,У ®n l*,n “ tearful entreaty of the quefen,
astonishment. Vonr compilers make yon to say. to inquire into tlie state of crime and Outrage in ' pointmont ‘'i I -r.>. f|e came, m th»; lest place, to t ,Va# a fmtl calumny to say (hat (licy асм*.І cruelly Stirling, for being accessary to fhn,crimeg>f forging | *1*111 they adopted the present course in order-to 
“ I know of no mode of giving satisfaction but by frehnd, which rendered life .and property insecure ; | -r th-averments of hie miuisterial revolution, j ,„w.ir.;» their ten і-и». Hononratile gentlemen op- certain English and French document» to fill up ! l'r°long their enntence yet a little h>
repealing all provision* in Imperial Acts that relate that in Consequence of tho appointment of such i Fhe principles, he said, lor gm-run" Ireland ought : ril>!<i|p complaimul of the ехм-псп of orange ism in two link» which tie I Aird,Ordinary (fjoekbnrn) speaker nit Friday told, Sir \\ Gossett

• tli • a ppTie.it ion of the Clergy r -serve» and the Committee, Ibis House had b*en called upon to ' impartial administration * ol law and the , |і(.|ИПі]„ Why if Ihe govi-rmrent continued m f.vtthd to be Wanting in the evidenco uf his pedigree ■ nistry were out, and that tint day was the pleasant-
funns arising from» them."’ Ignorant of the world. ' agree to a resolution. e*yfe#*ii>g Confidence in the . <4l,,a-'v tmp'triil,'r dwlrthuiion of merry, without at- . ,h,.jr present c mr-e, every I’rotcst.mt iri Ireland has been postponed till (fee 2Dih iflsf. j est hi. had ever passed in tlie House of Commons,
and holding the antiquated notions of Colonial sim- government of Ireland and of the policy adopted of, rcmPt ‘1l displ-y. As to patronage, religion» cr.*ds I vm,|,j |,G com pi lied, in self-defence, to become on (Jairftc Annou drr МШ».__The Queen lia» "ranted ! ^ w>i'! ^,e ^n%t WM v> t'*4 peerage.
jiKcity, I should haver thought, mv •‘Lord, it was ; late years in the g»overnment of that country. Re- ! m,fh’ not ,rt ,и‘ ІПЯ,,,: "'ground ot <#*l. -cuoir. t.vmgl, ; ,rf:mgern?in |{e was not an orangeman, hut he tke IligftitT nf Viscount of the Lnrtcd Kingdom to* s-.vix to have tin» entire nrr.m"?*mtpt ot
■ our duty to have inquired imn the right of the sofveû. that it appear* to this Hoti-*. that tlie an- 1 И" '’ГІі 0l,ini",ls '™2.,l Р^’Р^'У be .so. mil tins j ,niHl gily ,|i;rt the orangerm n of Ireland had been ,f. П ІГоп I’onsonby. G. C. B. Ambassador Extra- : 'hc'nrfs.-nt cris!-»- At hi# r»quest, I#*rd John Rus-

thi< property, and if you found upon ! pointmmt of the Committee of Inquiry by the House 1 -ho'»'1' be WtheexCtUstonof all perlons belonging j gro1t§ty maljgticd and deceived. (Hear, hear.) nn!m irv and Rteiiiuoter.tfary at the sublime Otto-і -
tigaiiiiri that it belvngeif fn the Church. 1 ..f Lords, under the circumstance* above-mentioned ; ,n *rtT 1>2**н:У,,,пП ” , v {*”“ }”• dlslnrlnnce ot noble lord, the Secretary for the Home De- m;m Rorle ;і и| heirs mate of his body lawfully I Mt,e.r ,h ow 1 :,n "іо^ .’,

to sL'ite with that frankness* and mnrdiri. «s that b -- j docs not jusfity her .\i ij**siy'* Minister*to C iU upon ,i,r Р,,*''І1Г Рв^,ЛР: e,ioijl.| lie done w.u.i n : ,тГ|міепІ, had slated Tient if tlm nr.inge society wa* t,e»«rt|en by lh«i mme. *c of Vi»c«mnt Vnnsonhv j ngUniimt of all
cour :i Peer of the Realm, arid “ ttithoui shrinking,' Ibis House to wiihnld previous inquiry into iho ! ;f7l'!!',L іГ i irrirrtfermie of tlie L#fnh ; l^olved, ha tvooM take cnrelhat *11 Other srniilics nflimikdi

•»: ti;o first dirty of a (Jovern. .t being tt> protect ] slate of Ireland, arid to make a declaration respect- j ' 1 n , ,n .IH m,3"k.be ,,VAA el" a rimit.tr cliarncter were put down, and that no Baron <ifi
in ;'и ehj>ymeflit of their property, these re- | ing ihe policy of one branch of (Ie; Legislature, and | w“° heanl him, hut if power were attain partiality should bo shown. How was it, then.

. «the h h. ■ r»d from nil interference, j still less to object to trial policy ; that it is not oxpe- А,"У “У '1 ?**r,*,ce *',e chofch. ho w*« pre- bon societies amf precursor Sfwietie* were nllow-
farfrom i'g well sacrc'igi- j (lient to crdl in «picsrion the ntidouhted right of the : Parr-'* b* ^hnnoiV* the prospect of power forever, ed to bo formed pnbhclv,-im I

H to the utmost of! House of Lords io appoint this comlniitee, especi- I 'iilpab'c flica- diem, 'f'hc hon member conelmled by expressing
: r h ind, if it did uiyt I allv as this inquiry doe*-not interfere (Vith any reso- 1 . ",#ї mlmmolrai.on, paificularlv tlW ;.js belief that if the government of Ireland rfinCotir-

. it was equally yotir duty | Intion of the House of Common*, or with any me a- indiscriminate system of pardon for effect, the np <<ep(| n"':tnti<*n. and lent itself to advance the corn- 
' • npofi the* iflude of it* disiribatioil tli.it «ure in contemplation in that ffumie.” (floor ) | potmmen I Of >1 r. I fgot. i member of tho iiWk-ія- f,,rt (,f ihe neoplc. tlnil Country 'would soon be ma

il» lest caicillatf'd to promote tho cause of! Mr. T. S. Dvncovef. said, that m there were j ,'on' r ' l,,sl«adviserof the castle, and j ,pri:|||y improved,
religion. I should have thought, that instead two greet partie* in (hat House, ho wished to place ,imV Smioitor-Gener.d : and the coiitinuanco o. ; Mr. Shaw said with respect to the discrepancies

l/inn ii'*:in-ir# as fitet#, and pretonrions as j upon record on hslialf of flint party to which he bo- Lord. Houdbirt m a hou»- hold оітіее; about her Ma-1 ||,e returns uf tho Clerk» of the Crown and
o.-ds!i p, from the ilk g dity Çlf yonr longed, flu expression of tkeir opinion. He should jc-ty. after In» hiving umvod a resohition at a pQO-1 pente, and the iflspcctor* of prisons, the reasons

■o- istires. distfiTstfirl of ÿour own judgement therefore move, that in the event of I,oriJ John Uns lie int-cting in Ireland, that peace could h» ox- j givef, fdr thorn, by the noble lord (he eet-retarv of 
.naff r» of law. would liave called for legal opin- self* resolution being adopted, that the following P-'Cted wlnlo (lie present, chttrch eelablisbment g(a|Pi nil(| those offered by (lie Imu. and learned 

aid especially would liave requested n perusal word» should be ridded .—“ That it is also expedient should Sflbust. 1 he right hon. baronet again most. gemiomm,, were »* much at variance as tlie returns 
/if that given by so distiiign sh'd a man a» .Mr. to effect such reform a* may conduce to their coo- solemnly wnfAetl (he Unit**, especially with riy*r- ihvl,selves. Ho felt bound.-as officially connected 
Justice Palleson oh flits subject. I should have temment, and to the welfare of the people et large.'' core lo th'' present state ol -foreign affairs, and ol <: with the administration of justice in Ireland for
thought it yonr duty to have stated to those claim- (Hear.) tlirr population in onr northern ooniihes, agadis» the < Rome years, to stole his Conviction that the prmci-
eiifs.amotii other proofs of the Clergy of tlm Church MostiAt. mischief of atiHmsiindefelahdilig between Che twoj р|оя nctcd upon hy Lord Normimhy".» govt-riiment
of England being the parue* to whom this property The House and all its gnllerios and nyeniie* were n rarlmment. | did not tend to render elTgrtual tlie administration
belonged, these remarkable words of Ibis learned crowdc/l at an early hour, and at a qitarlef Tiefure Mr. K. Ткхчемт rose to address the bout \.fr ' of justice, of to promote tlie genera! peace of. the 
Jinfge—“ 1 have no doubt that th# JSIergy of the SIX j Rurutfcr.r. rose to address the House, lie opposition to the motion of fb« noble bZ' *••«»l/у. There bad been n tuydehry ill tbo con*
CburCli of England arc that bod ": 1 am also of pointed out the" lumrnradetlled course adorned by John Russell ) The rimpk qu»aitbo at iAup Wl lucl of tlie Irish government to impress upon tlm
opinion th«tfh>; tiovernere of the Provinces, acting the brtrd* in setting themselves up a# tribunal io h:ul tlm fcovernmen* of Lord Normanbv t*.. > ,i t* , mitide of Ihe Irish people that agitation teas the
Under tier Majesty's direction, cannot legally make* „it in judgment on the mode ill which Ihe priroga- the suppression of critiin in Ireland ? It aptn nref surest passport to distinction ami office. The lion 
any appropriation to others and tlm* allayed irri- ,jvo jg exorcised. To add to the oUensivencss of Ггоііі one retitm alone that 11.000 offence* of a sn nod learned gentleman next alluded to tlie.atm.-e ol 
tntion by showing it* injustice, mid siippre sod agi- the proceeding* df the Lords, ho showed jluji the rions character had been committed, and although the prerogative of mercy manifested by the Idle 
talion bV exhibiting its folly ns well as its inutility, committee of inquire was shamefully packed. The other r» turn» showed that as molly as 27,000 com Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, who had gone from
îïilt such opinion* I find Are long since exploded as | ol(j Lieutenant «if Ireland said Jii* lordriiip, would mhtal* Imd take n place, that the whole number n. gaol to gaol, unattended 1-у an official adVker of the
too primitive fiir this enlightened age, when Reform |,e nirnldn in any one ra«o to make a decision, with- olTetires wn* 1U'>,000 still tlie lion, and learned ! goymmu-m. and pardoning criminals without any 
has enlarged our ideas as well as extended our ,,ut those to wli.mi that decision may hot be palntii- member for Dublin.had ih-clared Unit crime win reference to the judges who trjed them. This had 
Suffrage. I shall not here enter into any purlieu- |,|.*, saying. ‘ you have deci/lcd by virtue of the pre- ditrtlhishiiig. and that tin; country was improvin': naturally given offence to tho Irish judges, wlm rou
lure .of this title—it i* not the place for such dis/aiasi rogative ofUin crown ; but we know that llielo i* in tranquillity. He iiiaitmiined that tlie conduct uf «idered themselves insulted by such proceedings, 
nils. They would distractnmrc attention and occn- „nuttier tribunal—there is a committee of tho Lord Normnitby yyltli res Met to the liberation of The boo mid learned member next nJJuded to the 
py more «расо than a public journal can devote to of Lord*— (Ibud-eJifler •)—there І» a commit- criminal* Was unwise , and- iil timed In consider exertions made to sustain th" present administra-
them; nor sliafl 1 enquire whether this provision leerittiMg. moved for by Lord Itodeh, with n ninjo- ing the pfc#< lit subiect, lie tliougllt that the cotidutt lion by imitation, and «included by ex|ircs«ing his
was a wise one, or a eouvenicht one. or whether ;m .oriiy 0Г„'ШГу that, two to one,—(Clieers.) In that of Є"'«гіип nt, with respect to the Irish church, belief''that an v government, whether Whig or Jury,
arrangement Could nut lie made satisfactory to all committee we know <*e have a majority. We have ought not to 1-е disregarded, and Certainly noon? Which administered tlm laws mildly hut firmly, oh
and injurious to none.. It is the principle to,which chose» a jury to try the cause ; or, a* the petition could say,they were entitled to tlm ttoii'idenen I served Ген! and substantial justice, and sought the
I object, that the property of any individual/or any рГяяР„|0,| |,y my noble friend (Lord Stanley) from ihoA’rotestant» of Ireland on that ground. Their support of the respectable and soberminded classes.

' body of men should bo forcibly taken fritoi them. Roc|,i.dale. says, ‘ appointed n jury to try the cause’ conduct to tlm Irish elergy had liven cruel and mi woul l ndvancii tlm natural аіиІіііІеІІегІїїаГгегпиг- 
n nd distributed among others to appease fiicir tur- — (çheers)—a roinmitton having a majority in tlm feelinR* The lion, geiilleimin tlini nfiired to th# res oftlm rmmtry, end pioniotodhe happiness of the 
bulent clamours, Your Lordship is entitled to the proportion of El to 5 ; the I.ord Lieutenant may course pursued hy government w jth faspen to tfff people.—(Clieers.)
creditof great liberality, Imt has no pretension to 8Яу w|iat lie like* « to tlie remission of sentences, appropriation clause, and read passages from t! ' The d« bate, on the motion of* Mr. Morgan John 
the honour of originality ^propounding this doc- !,„( w-„ wil! appeal from the prerogative iff tlm speeches of Lord Jolm Rliesoll to show that tie U Connell, was then adjourned at twelve o'clock 
trine. History is full of instruction on this subject, to the eointnilteo of the House of Lords.' government was hostile lif tlic eslahlkhml ehhreli.
and ho whu will Hot draw the moral deserve* Jo 'fjrt^eaid ilia Imnlsliih. was saying that tlie prero and said this was further indicated by their hat ipg
suffer for liii obetipale refusal. In this country'it Jïtiyérdfitlie crowd should be submitted to the par- sent Lord Ehriiigtoii to Ireland,
has already'been announced as eh articlei of tlm po- *y deci«ioi(#>ITilie lluwe оГНпНіаіпеїИ.. Thellotwe Mr. ». (КВищ* said that the allégations of «he 
liticnl creed or a certain party, and will doubtless „f Lords hgving adopted Iho tin.precedent roiigsc. hon. geiiileman. witli regard ■ tu criminal trials :ji
receive additional weight from the sanction of your „|,(||1|я minting its/-11 into o tribunal to sit in "j" 'g- Ireland beiint nothing more than a .i'..tnry nnihr
Lordship s name. But. my Lord, in the evenlllll u^k^mLtno executive, it Ьесйіце liecuesary to lake tho administfiitiiin of l#inl Nurumiihv, wt
changes that are ill progress, and which I fear n (|,L. opinion df tlio House iff Commons, lie Jicxt tnallv disproved by the return of conviction

-chastening 1‘rovidonce has in store for us, thouiVi*j- flUterd'Od tlm impoftaiit nuh ideration, when there had been read mi the previmn night
I.amhtou Estates may axvakeii ymir Lord- іц ц collision between tlie ttvd bouses, wlucli of th.otiv to tlm speech of tlio lion, gentleman, he ought t ot

sliip tv lion ton lute toj knowledge of this truth, that 0H-|lt ю give way. Where the House of Cum- to vote lor the nuieiidnmnt of the ngbi hmii lam
the principle* ofjuslicc aro imiform, universal, and umiis speaks the neiieo ol" the country, the Lord* nel, hi* leader, who had nohihtrodiiceii that atrtend- 

iiitable, and that that which is right in Canada nnist be made to adopt the sense of tlie House of nient ns a vote of censure upon the l-tish policy 
. caitnot by any possibility be wrong in V.nglund. Commons, ortlm consequence must be anarrliy and the niivornment, wlieieas tlm speech of the In rt 

I am now about to take my leave of y oil, my tmilfusiort. “It is quite true,'' said hie lordship, gentleman who spoke last wn* all th rougir its nx- 
I.ord, for ever; circumstances over which I can •• that fpf-a long period of time, owing to 41m cor- tent iiOMilbaiqrv uf the-IrUli-government. f|iv- 
excrcise no contro., hut which at this juncture 1 і-npfioii of this House, to the influence exercised people of Ireland had rrnisoh W* he deeply, grateful
deeply deplore, render It necessary that I elmtild 0Ver U by the crown and by individual member# of to the noble lord Who brought forward the motion John t'nssell.
close these remarks upon your Lordship a Report. ||ln ||on#o of Lords, there was no positive difference ! Utdbro the house,' for It-woiihl- oall liirtli the npis'.in ; <\r r jni,„ V'riimc would vote for the nniettdhiont
There arc other subjects -of great importance that ,ff l>piuioll8. ,|,lt in former days there have been і of that house as to what lino vf W»ld h ! R
require exnhiiialion, but I must leave that task to dilfereitcee of opinion.” Having described some of [ adopted ill future toward» Ireland. Since the «і - к;г Wm Rnclie would aive tliv H.miu Secretnrv 
others. Having done my duty, l will await tlio re- ||m8R dilVereiice* liis lordship proceeded tflubrnrve— і pointmetit of I.ord Normnirliy to Ihe ndminlsthitivi’ l.j, nialri'itl siinoort. °
suit ns uecomne n goo/l subject, with n full reliance •• Fur a considérable time, however, ns 1 have ,of Irish affairs Unman Cntiruiies had boon promoted >i*r ||,imc siiimoi tod tli# motion hut deimuiicpil 
upon the justice ol that tribunal to which the mutter ■eajj| owing to delects in tho représentation, the to the judicial hunch mid th# office of n»*i.<«vtt hat the »< ne»:il cini/lnct M'thc iifinistry.’
is rbfurred. If there are any part* ol Ihesa letters House of Lords nml the House ofUomivoii* acted riiler, to an extent wdiiuli indicated nii.iuclinalioa to і Visemiut Morneth in « Іоне Л eloeiient .sne<
nnicniatnd to giveyour Lordship nnm, believe me, with УВМг little difference bf opinion; but immedi do justice to the people. Formerly tlieconstahtthi ,unn0rtH| tin* mntimi The noble lord #nokn for
........................ha. bean Il l Ita.-i, pK[,reWmd „lel), I.or,| llr,.y «tolbhu gwemnient ry w«ra |>r„,ri|,nll, , -bat row il,.« З’.І.Г'.і 'ьг." iim!». !
hiysc'l «irongly, ht II ЬесцНМ I fiiL'l deeply, and not wpre „„rusted liy hi. lale Majesty with the a,bin ! wal Ml ciped or larg, r uumller of lloeinli f.-Hea Hir James (initiate aepeeried the nmeedmcnl, 
because I hntboiir any of those base propensities, nistvatimi ol affairs, |tVery soon happened that with ; he* ; and this wns nimther proof of the change of ng,.r which tlm drlntu was inljourHcd until Friday
now so common in Ureal Britain, to impair the respect to n question olexi'vutive government, llmL policy which Imd taken piano. Another hlstunci; evet imr ( yesterday A
respect that is due to /.ink and station. Bitch a policy of the government with respect toTortugiil, was furnished hy the comity which lie represented, 
motive would be as unworthy a* the. servile ndula- a difference of opinion did aiis.*. The llonso ol" Fora period ol" otto hiindied «ml fffiy years there 
lion you have received ie mean end Contemptible. Lords nssenled to ell address to Ids Majesty, in fact, had hot been a Itomnir t.’aih"lie appointed to the 
'I he nobility of this country give slnliility to tho di‘piitiug and disapproving of the conduct i.f this otficn of high sheriff until the last year. The hon.
Hovei nment, splendour to thu Throne, dignity to ||„„«е. What was the result? An Ivntotirafih; member cimclndeil by • ailing on members, however 
Um Legislature, and character to the people, and ore member, an honourable nod gallant friend of mine, much they might fuel dismtislied with the gunernl 
in once its brightest 'Ornament and it* beet support, immediately asked the opinion i?l* this House—lie conduct of government, to support them in their 
XV hell yonr Lordship shall have occupied the high asked whether this House agreed with the House of policy toward* Inland, 
slat ion" a few wars longer to which you have been Lords, or whether it did not agree with him in sup- 
BO recently elevated, imd tho pride of rank shall porting the policy of the *diiimi*lrotion.^-(llear, 
have departed with *l* novelty, and whott the exer- ■„ ,ar.) Yon c annot .have tlio polriy ol" the

live carried nn according to the opinion 
* As most of the hiiestetemcnts Exposed in these llonse of Commons and also according to th 

letters refer to matters in the Colcrmos/ it may be ns ion of the House of Lord», when they differ you 
wet! to select.* fow immediately within tho know- mu»t take tlie opinion ,,*"/<>ПАЯ^ l!,e °*het. Isay 
ledge of tlie people of this country, that they may tlio opinion of the llonse еНЯПінпоп* ought lobe
tee how little dependence i* to be placed on tlie expressed on the subject і mid I *ay if the opinion Mr. Lx-cei.i r.s said lie reverted with pleasure to
nccuracy o>f any part of the Report. His Lord-hip of tin; House of Commons diflV-r from the opinion the speech Iliade by tlm right hon. baronet last 
.insert* » complaint that, although the-proper height of the House of Lords, according to the practice of! night, for in that speech there was no statement at- 

\ieror,li«g to law is preserved between the deck* of tlie constitution of this country— according to the і trilmtiiig the crime in Ireland to the existing gmern 
eiigrant ship*, the officer» do not enforce the men- power vested in the House offJommoqs—the opin- | ment.—(Hear, hear.) The right hon. gentlemen 
на r-ioenl between tho beam*. Now, it appears iortof the Hou sô of Vommons on this subject ought і had certainly lamented the deplorable state of »«>cie- 
rhat the power of the officers extends to the height to prevail.”-—(Loud and continued cheering.)" The ! ty which existed in Ireland, and he (Mr. ІдеоНіе#) 
between the decks but not between the hmms. of ronstitutional course. Where it is believed the Com- j could not help coming to the rond Orion, from alt 
which the complaint ie made. Ilo next pomi* out mon* did not speak the sense ot the country, is to tiro statement» he had beard respectri/g 
the ignorance tof the sprgeon* of emigrant ships, have recourse VO a dissolution ; bn! the way of n>a- j Ireland, that it was the duty at least ofAbo*# who 
when the ignorance consist in supposing surgeons naging tho I#irds is very different, and Lord J. Rus- were not mixed np. and in immediate con Цс t wall, 
ere required by lew m vessel# sailing to America. *èH proceeded tfl describe it :— the conflicting parties in Ireland, to do theifUhitost
He also insert* a remark relative to selecting ships “ At one time." said bis lordship, “ Lord lïrey’e to allay tlie unhappy irritation prevailing them, and 
v Inch ere scarcely-seaworthy, when in fact, the of- government, with the consent. I liclteve, of every j cordially to co-operate in die measure» brought f/W- 
!!;;;•# are not empowered hv la v to select the ships member of the cabinet hot one. did tnlvise so large ward by the government for improving, thceon.fi-1-
s'riil: ~ct upon such grounds a«i ihe~; was his a creation of peers a* would ovcrwelm the indepen- tion of the country.—(Chf ere from ihe ministerial KIRK respectfully ennounre*
l/*rd-‘i.:pmadeby hi* d-n piler* to prefer a sweep dent voice of the House of Lords." And IM* I» the benches.) The hon. gentleman proceeded ih con ; JYI. wHWpona morningCltes. en Wednesday, 
in • (.riaree of neglect ot dot-, up/in the worthy m- wav m which it would again be necessary to pro- tend that the motion of the nohlc bird (Rrtssell) was* the 1st df May. a't her wridence in Union «treet, 
wermtendaHt of *i* department, and eleven or eeed with regard to them, were AflymJnywifl ad irrelevant—it was extraordinary for a government near the Holden Bull, for the instruction of Yonng 
,. He meritovioue officer* of toe naw who honest- v ised as to differ in opinion vxùth>»non«e<^44qm- to a»k a vote of confident* on a part of its policy. ІД dies in Hromviar. (iraornphy and History 

.i.-dterve their functions at tb# ir rcspeeiïvè eta- mom really representing the people. Theetein»' Regarding the amendincm of Sir R/d.en IVc: m rt.«* tho a».* of the I • lobes—die number will be Si
• "«is. Almost ever, part of 'ic Rcport/eem* with of patronage had hern censored. 1 I am ready." light of moving the previous. queMmn. ho Would | -twelve, 
similar errors, betraying di-pîorab’- ignorance and ! said the noble lord. ” te mv that I think—Ш my no- give it his support —(Hear, h ar ) If the ga%.ern * on the Or 
HtoV. idsxcus'ihle c-ir«*1es*mi - »o the coin piler.» 1 ble friend near see (lui Moipeth) stated last year oient regarded tlie present stole of n flairs a* a * cris;» I April 1

the Atlantic, and mud that is deci/led positively, 
one way or the other. ,t will be perfectly nseles* to 
attempt to settle the Boundary Line by survey* of 
any con

The affair of fhe Que-m **d Eedy Flora Ihf* 
ting* continued to cause mnch excitement : and i# 
likely to detract much from the popularity of her 
Majesty. *

Parliament not being in session at the time the 
cket» sailed, there wa* no important official ae- 

iring in

tmiasmner*.

P=
no regard to the Boundary Que» 

the present yearly revenue tlio' 
it sound» well in comparison with what it War m 
H3H, is n<-t so cheering when actunlly rated. A - 

F.rrrrpoot. April 20. though it exceeds that of the pus) year by over two 
THE L.LlfB-ING SF.ASO.N.—Th" .Minister.» millions, yet the contrast is not fair, taking into

good men. excellent Christians. They follow consideration that in IdB* the national rtwtflme tell
the Apostle's advice and Dike care of their own.— nearly four million» beneath the expe 
Lord Melhonrne's brother, 8ir F Lamb, i> fliatte a | expenditures have increased nearly
Peer ami now shine* forth a* Baron Вклuvale — ! million# singe Parliament met. uid the
Ніні it only been VeaV. iiMend of Vale, the change : declined by nearly three millioib 
would have been more miraculous from Laws. | 'fhe R- vised Pension list has made it* appear- 
Bnl we are assured by the Ministerial paper» that j in England, and the entire snm to h«* nnmratly 
he deserves this honour. We have no doubt that provided out of the civil list amounts to £ 130,09».

Prisoners.—Upon the motion cl"Imd ha nn, NW hr* Mel- I ljtnj ;h> n„m,„
fried" (or pub tie ці off? nee# in Canada since 
of October, 14:$7. with the ritenk of the trial and 
sentence». « i# ordered to be kud on the table ot 
і lie House of Lords.
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passed in 
the lari. He

rdom to* iJ Vi>nm*;i to have llw entire arrahgei
the pr- ».-nt crisis. At l,i# r. quest, ІлпІ Ji-h 

j se|| has postp-.uii il the trial from '.lie 11 fit to tht? J5th 
r io allow him moto Min-; for tht іяпиі'.ипс-

bVu!
Church to

'• І Isuch invest

) М/. ritaeîey, <u(;retary to fhé ffêâ.sUfÿ, has wr.t-rminty of Cork : and lire dignity of a
United Kingdom to .'■'is-Fr-dnnrk Ja«. ! to the p irli .iricMary supporter# of the ministry. 

L m.k-C. r B. Ami.-.-sailor Extraordinary to X i- to be a! then pod on the !':h April, a* the debate 
curia, and the heir* male of iii» hotly lawfully begot- j 0,1 that flight willdecide lb" f-ite of the government, 
ten, bv tli" name. Ac..„of li.iron Beauvule, of Beau- The ronihined armies of Austria, Prussia, and the 
vale. Nottingham. Germanic confederation anmuni. aceordine to the

Мапкіл/іг. IN Німі Lire—On Thursday the calculation* of я Fiankfort paper. In I iüff.tiflO men 
marriage of tlie Mnrqness of Doom, eldest son ot —700.000 furnished hy Austria, 400.000 bv Prussia, 
tlie I hike of Wellington, and the Lady "Elizabeth j end 300,000 by the other state# of the Confederation.

a daiiffhler of the Marques» and Marchioness j The King of the Sandwich, island# has protnnlga- 
ol'Ttvnedd.ile. was «a lemnisvtj according tothflser- , ted a law, prohibiting, tinder severe penalties, tlie 
vice of the esin lilished chinch, nt St. George's importation of ardent spirite of any kind into those 
church, Hanover Ffjuare. This ttuirritige ha# créa- islands, except ill small qm.Mihes, for medicinal 
ted greater in!/-rest in tin* higher circle* than any I and meeinmcal purposes, and 
other that ha* taken place I or sum • years pa r. (tn one dollar and a half a gallon on wines. 
tl,c arrival I .a Ф Khz.l.-Ii. II., ,,,ank, 11 sir |j„|rerl , „1, |>M|, hiva „.„all,
h> l'ridc-"!:t, l,. Ii.-r ladr»,,.|. wa. by „ ,cc,,,
I ha a.a„.,l.!ed an,I i„, lint lally.1,,,1 ,r.lcm.? ' in town. Tin, grand cnlarlainm

C,IU”'1' "" ІІПІИІ..І nnmljr la ralrl, a h |,nn. bart. and hi* lady on
Sl,mp„, ,.f llm fair betrothed I n (.rare the Duke | K„*nl lliglmeaae. Ilia ll.lko
"l Wellington ngpenfod m «cellMil Inoilil. and ,P|. f,,,,!,,., orc.mhridge, nod DucHea. of Cilnu-
",(*• 1 «teMW «»« perf„.-ot,„l by the Honor- „,|| be,,,,, f„„ „rand party tbi,aenaon. Vp-
al,!,, «nd Ilo, »r. Wel.oalny. aloao of Durham. w„rih fl„ ЬпфиЛ carda hive been wood lor 
„ml- ol the oobl- bridegrouhi. A grant number ,ho r„n|jn s,
of l!i-; family eirele .vet* proo'01. At Ihe whnmn- „ , ,lion of thu imiriuge Ihe wedding pan, repaired lo , btneonnnean, f «AT —On Salordar week, n
the fa,nil, ............... nflhe Marqu,», uft'wevddale buy alaml aov," ><•«,. of eg", ««on of «jj.er.uu
in llolgrive rnimrr. where a aumplmma *>on.iar named W. Solumana.ol il«:a, «ederlook for lira
.wt......I their arm ;I. .......... . front drawinç-roum •”(""" Kf ", М""Є.0ІІ
waa „laced llm ......... I wedding cuke. It "wee of U'e frelleger roach. Olid In re«chlhe poal-ollice

m thu town before it Accordingly. the child stori
ed from Risea with the coach, and kept with it until 
it reached, the top itsccnt, and outstripped the coach, 
winning tli" wager, to the delight of every one who 
witnessed tlm extraordii 
distance is about Fevoti b
in forty-live minutes. Considering the age uf the 
hoy, wu think (Itio a f/mt almost unprecedented.— 
Mon mouths (lire Merlin.
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grave-square, where u sumptuous thj- 
чі their arrival. In the front drawing 

placed the grand wedding cake, 
very large dimension*, and weighed tipi 
l()ij pounds. Round th/* Cjike were-basket

1 IV f|j
vnrd* of Ш

gar-work, filled with orange flowers, tied tastefully 
w ith white satin ; in tlm intervals were ornamental 
sugar-work ; nt the extreme edge were і: ми or in I 
bearing* of the Duke of Wellinston and Marquess 
of Tweedtlale. placed пііегіїаініу. bimcheo uf the 
rose, shnmrii'-k. alii I _llii*l!‘*. mid favour* being very 
appropriately'iiii'i’rtt d On each side. The crests ol 
both tlie Itoblu fainilie* were also introduced. On 
tlie top wasa l.irgo boondet of orange 
white roses, r/imiti whicii wen* (ilnced 
cornucopia*, vtuituiilhig 4iinH-biifiq«i<its of orange 
flower* ; the wlioln was surmounted by two dove# 
resting lightly on tlm flower#, thu effect being very 
harmonious. The Marquess and Murdiioness of 
Dollr.i h i) town iu thenltvrnoon lor SiruthlieUtiaye. 
to [mss the honeymoon

I.ord Brougham wn* sufficiently recovered to 
Holiday liir London. Hi* lordship» 

indisposition i* «aid to have nfiopil from lus haying 
swallowed a needle,

Statin Лпеіцнііап fa India.—In the forthcoming 
lhisei*tla(ieoiis estimate* there is an item fur “ filly 
thorteund 
i|i|ir«:d t<
of steam cmimmiiicntioii t 
Red Sea, for one year, to 

Mr. Secretary Lihoitchere ha* sold hi* elegant 
mansion, in llamilton-plnc», adjoining the Duwa-
С"Г Marvllioiiess Coiiytighltnt'*. to---------llevim,
Esq , for thu sum of JCîÎÜ.IXH). The light hon. gen
tleman. who recently sitcc.ee/lod to a large Ibtttine 
hv the demise of his hither, the weallliv bunker, has 

chased one of" tlie new mansion* m Luton-

id. Theiar>: p»rf( 
і і lev and it

w im tire 
wns COIz

іare;eredihlv informe/l that when the rumour 
hloesoln* UUd of Sir llewcrt Taylor's death wa* conveyed to the 
several e/iiall | Home-office, Lord John Russell immediately seul 

to ihe clergyman of St. Katharine'* demanding the 
charter of tlm foundation. IIis lordship'» zettl, no 
doubt, was extremely praiseworthy in enUen . miring 
to provide for some wh ''-radical friend before hie 
uruxiinate loss of office; but it would, perhaps, 

u been rather more decorous to have waited till 
ho Imd ascertained whether thtkreport of Sir Her- 
berl'e dc/itli were actually true. But the whig» am 
fabled lor selling the skin of the bear before the 
iiial is caught.—and, whether reputation is lo ho 
won or lost, the rapacity which characterizes their 
act# is ever predominant.—Morning llerald.

Ikon Housks—The efficiency of iron to the ap
plication uf steam vessel* have been smmccesel'nlly 
introduced, that we nolie an elegant plan of usee 
cottage ol" that description bung up in the Tontine 
JJofieo Room, which seçms so admirably adapted 

we have im-dmibt they will soon be in very go- 
I use. Tfre plan.referred to sot-ms to have six 
is. Uitcliert, and laiindrv. nml otln-r convenieiv 

ces, for the small sum of .C'J-'O, or if в double house 
of fourteen rooms. £500. Tide і» not half the price 
of a common hntisn w ith itnilar accommodation, 
and call be ready for роч*е.-«;-чі in two months. The 
iron trade ol* this neighbourhood should each set 
down one by way of introducing them.—Glasgow

I
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has:
do vi

В of illIIol'sk of Lmtns, ThiiM/lny.-April 18. 
l,/»rd Rod/ U inquired whether it wns llm" ihtoli- 

Latwdowue to attend the 
ruland. '

Lord I httsrlowno itllimated, that both himself ami- 

mitten

til'll of til'' Mu r<|Ut# ol leave Van* th-eomtmliin- mi hr T

Mj'ii# of Nornuuiby cnneeived flint tlie emu 
living of a ciimimitifry naluic, they lull 

tlmmsi-lt/'» precluded from skiing on it.
! Lord Brougham asked » rjuvstimi as to an oh 

surd law relating tot Ini pr/** in ?vlnlta.
Lord Normanhy said, the ordinance was still uu- 

il/.-r eonsiderdlion.

re fefll r 

Ac/1' I'.iilfg

Um

e»t і mule ol" tlm sum re-pimnil*. being 
> be voted tow aon of the *defraying the ex pens/' 

t/L India, hv way of the 
March ЗІ, 16-10.”

ap p

by

lloueB of Commons. Thursday, April 18.
( Adjourned Debate.

Tl.p idjittirned debate was nwmned by Mr. M. 
.1. O'Connell, who supported tlio motion of Lord

Iі

square.
Lord John.Russell has issued п<'сі|и,ііІпгі calling 

пі the lord-lieUtenaht# of cniilitie* to кее|ічці).ліу">, 
the sale nl*arms within their jurisdictions, by i£ 

tneralll and other vender», lie state» that to sell 
çr purchase arm* Ivr the purpose of rcMstu 
law i# illegil. nod that all training til" amp' 
not authorised by tii-) constituted authorities i - also 
illvgill. àt d renders tliose chlicerthul iu.it liable to 

lie therefore rt- 
:-ntenant* to be on their

\\

I’unTSMm-Tit. April '2.—The whole of this neigh
bourhood has been throw n into the greatest state of 
excitement and alarm w ithni this la*l few days, by 
tho most attrocioil* and cold blooded murder which 
ha* taken place, siuce tlmt of Ihe families of Mars 
nod Williams, ill R ltvlifle-highwav. These ate tho 
circumstances which have transpired :—At two 
o'clock, a m. last riiiuirdny tlie 3d*t "met. William 
Joue», a shoe такі/, of tiit«port. returned home 
with lit» foreman and two appronti 
society of Which tlu-y wern member*.
June# being very lundi intoxicated Hi* 
prudently (considering tlie state he was in), up
braided -jlilti for hi* conduct, nml incensed him to 
such a degree, that Ite stabbed her twice or three 
times in the nhdom. и 
innately within hi* іvai-li. she expired this morning 
from the effects of this his unnatural eomb.ct. Hi* 
foreman hearing the slhigcle tu*hed In to ihe wife's 

hen Jtiltes, who is an immense power- 
ii by the neck ami dashed hi» 

brains ont, I lie villain" was not yet finished, justly 
fearing that hi# crime would be brought to light by 

apprentices, twins of about twelve 
year* of age. Jones dragged both to the back door 
of his premises, and there huit* them.

I’oxskrvATIVF TniuW 
March 30.—1Tlv Conserv 
this day achieved a triomrh *» unexpected as it w as 
decisive. Th-? death of Mr. Conk censed л vacan
cy in the K*»i Ward, the most Radical ward in 
Oxford, they (the Radical*) having always return
ed their candidate» by large majorities at the head 
of the poll. In the present case. Mr. Jom-s. a Dis
senter. the Radical Candidate, had *24 hour* start of 
.Mr. Griffith, the Conservative. Th* eh • tom tu" 
the latter was conducted by Mr. W Brunner, the 
new Conservative agent, under whose auspices 
this glorious victory had been achieved the num
bers at the close of the poll being for Mr. Griffith, 
1 «Т : Mr Jones, E'4 : majority 9. On the numbers 

! being announced the beii* t»f the city church wern 
set ringing, and cat mg*# proceed* d around the 

: town atoidsi the <nitho«iastic rongraiulati-.. •
\ Con« rx Vive AssCC

d 1

’I llj
impri*oimiint or transporta 
quest* the ditleii nt lord-lit 
guard against these | 
powilioiH with regerd to і 
within their jiirisdiriioii.

V.XF.CUTtOX tx Vvri.ow—John Nolan wa» exit- 
1 yesterday week, at Carlow, for tin- murder 

mint, and

ly
practice*, and to procure de- 
t.mny sediliov» nleetmgs In Idcoil sali:,"I u

vr-.j ►jTll.XT xAell Icimwn Vrnpertv lut*.IGF-
^.!'J pvul hv Jamks Bl.VZZAKI, am! at nie*eiit 

tenanted hy .lames May», ns a Public Establishment 
—Tlio nhmiiei»» are admirably situated lor Imsines* 
of arty Wild: and a Wharf having recently been 
erected on the. properly, next the public hndins. 
will add much to it* former advantageous situation. 
Apply to JAS. T. IIA.N

John May 10,1830.

from soma 
William 
wife ittlr

la і

- il
of hi»

Vaovmne—Thf
a child only seven years old.
" і phvririnos despair of being 

to prolong the days uf Uli* eminent artrit, who 
pear* to have lived Ibr some time 
enchantment.

with an aw I which waaimlor-Col Pf.rcf.vai. (opposed th® nmiintr. nn'-gum- 
ріпінічі of the exasgrratious that had distinguished 
tho speech of the hon. member. It would ho 
feet mockery iu him to vote ciunideHi-e iu tlm 
sent gov 
suffered
interest* ol"Ireland.—(Hear.) e

past hy posi
It i* snjtl that Paganini will leave u 

fortune often millions ol" franca (Д) -100,000.) which, 
ording toliis.Iasi Intention, will he divided among 

i#ical colleague» both in Franco and Italy, 
rated at between 7U0 and 800.—

FORI).per-

fltal he and hi# family, b.xd
it* mismanagement of the

vinment. seeing 
so much from

assistance, w 
lid man. seized hi іItEMOVAIs.

IIP. snh«criher has removed from Ward-street 
to No T End uf Tilton's Wharf. Entrance 

from west aide of Ward-street.
May 10. THOMAS

whose number is 
t'ranee Musicale.

II
? Tj Registration Barristers.—In the forthcoming mis> , 

pellaneone estimates, there is an estimate Adjliprtm ^
nears of bis

HANFORD !I fleqttiled “ to p.iv the allowances ami eXpencos of 
the barrister» flmployed in revisiiffi list* of voters, 
&C , £13000." And ait |.iL'rceal)le rote follows, 
stating tlut •• a fttm of £3Tfrj E. 8d Im* Iwen paid 
mmi civlfcoutingeWCtes to ifinke good tlie deficien 
ey of the grant of last year."

It apiiears from the official chronicle of court 
news, that Sir James Clark (dismissed by the Du-, 
chess of Kent for bis part in the Lady Flora Hast
ings scandal) has boon in attendance on the Queen ; 
but that her Majesty has •' not atnfleied from the 
inclemency of the Wither.

I»m> John Russki.i..—We regret to learn front 
я correspon lent that the noble lord was taken sud
denly ill at the close of Iasi night’s debate, hot me
dical advice having been sent for. bis loidsliip re
covered, and was very shortly enabled lo return

The Pari* paper» arc perfectly free from any 
warlike tone, in ndvrence to t’;*- conuiiy : but the 
Minister» have stated that t! - ’ ■ '

Ol
LONDON BROWN STOUT,

Anti Pale lira il tlv.
:m.rAT Oxford.—O if out 
at і vos of this borough hav o

Jasf Deceived and on sole— 
t A ASKS (each V doz.) superior 

А О v BROWN ST01ÎT—<lmirts;
5 half pipes superior Palo BRANDY;

1Ô halfpipes Pale Holland* GENEVA.
10. JOHN X Till RGXIi.

Ladies' BoardiM?t and Day School.

that she

Loudoncrime in

V
Mav

uigj

O'-

K* і V

Honrs, from 9 till 11. OTostioctioe
U-

< on ervativo patty
• • і be fu* -■ >, \v: i

irgan given nt Miss K s. residence.

Г
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ГТЇП5!«жі Oxford will iflt'inxlelv redeem the character it At a Sforamg of die Preeident and Director» of At Frederic Ion on the 7:1, inatant. by the Rev. і 
ha» loot in returning one Radical to parliament? the late ClTT Bixr, held at the Banking Holme Birkmyre. A. If. Jfr. Somml Watlato Ml*, dud ill:
ifo'LZLÏTtÏMï' tC,V,Tr' »? ^ ri» Othit. Am.

SfeSrtSriSS «n .h. m danone U-, h. 'èSS-a
ÏÏTÏÏÏÏi.ÏÏ’lÏÏ, ra ЇЇТГЇЇпїїїїіИ^га tain of the aerrieee tendered byiluw» Officer» einee Elder Aeho C. Analin, Mr. Лте. ЛИШ. to MW ЙЯК; pfomArttarffctdneneACaMnete; 
Lt foe ira “ ..era w І^ЛіІіеТ m ДагаГ *• Rank commenced it. operation. ; that foe netrt, Henrietta Main,. МИ. of lower OrmeHle.-Alm. 0*1 MHinted Mt/еЛіпа. Dnedtina, do.

^foc™râ.hmr,гйййл&& s*«ggzv***5roft^ tWMm—*,o.*-r-A-
w ^t'e~ij1'ît£,ïï- smssлйгдйгі »йк»: —— 5t &&£№&«&.*.; „
iny point ОҐ view 1)1,T -, ratenini foc liât of її rlt'i WaTeonocte. hoe been it, die opinion of thia On the Kth inaf., Mr. Benjamin Brice, Arrncor, *• - 4"™ лпі1 ЇЇГГ'іЇЇ" ^ ! ;Vlt'ln-' O-

- ^ïïr/eotJïïftmÏÏtl^eÏÏÏÏdVof^Wom. 7hü« meeting comlncive to foe Ьені in,era,B of the (mai- of, hi. City, aeed « yearn. gnrad San,,,, printed Clialhc. and Laom Drara
<P« t coidi.Cliva, no g„i,rantcerfo»flK parity harei tntiom and fnlly entitle, then to Цю foanlaof tire д, B„» de Vane, on Monday April 29lh. lathe КЙЇЇЙІКnjgfe Bh«* Йим» VdM

fiirne-: f ihcir future lift» Convenient •' nrei- Stockholder». - ... 69th yrtar nf her age, Mary, the beloved wife of e-,, І ■ ", *jadente" and * overs і-hi s’ (h» rfiradvantago of Mr. fo^deed іШПШтЛу, TKet ИнаМгепи» views George. Chfipp»H. Esq. a native of Yorkshire, Fog- Й|Й* 138 188 *nd <5”ntb
Oarneifs frie nils will not hitherto m-rnr m fre with sincere regret the loss of situation occasioned land. She spoke evil r>t no one. and lived at peace | Ul^ ’ ^ ? f , , ., ri ,
nuemly n< they wore wont r » do and even in nolm- ro *® ,1I,R Officers of the Bank by the muon whi«*h with all—her most amiable disposition secured to *mbo® A Rose ; Маиїч and
SlwoІЇЖЇЖГуЇЇ has recently been effected with the Bank or Nrw her the esteem and k>ve of all who knew he,-and ***2'*™'
Mrakfc C« mmгаХЇЇЇЇ»fora™, B&nmne», hat foot regra. » greatly allcriatmdby h„ will Ire long choriehod in their Жае- «g- hlfcd c«n,r. Sire» I, and fWkeralae*,

r.oiticr wc can well attoiMJiforcgn a ^retlccliim that tha valued talent,•'displayed by ton». ’ 4 Plata aad printed Ihallre da;
„tancc • tlu.ugh, wMM nw compli* *;”С c,•„•Iran,lartwir ravcral «talion, m,ret at At F redarietrtn. on Tactfay morning. Mr». Elina- ИаЛи^Йг''"*”’ *" '

cmaerralirVan the ,„CCM, af Ihcir cx al! tunc I,era,,liar command repent, andlcadttre Ireth Beck, Wife of /naaph Bock. Eaqnire. M font
help con,r,tainting *c «crerend *».» » «•» employ,,,.,", no le,, ehgihla than in the Mil, year of her a,«, much regretted acÆodoÏÏ?Sf 'Гга,™ГоV-

Mr. Brother, on an fob pro» pact new open in Mm I 5°". .v *■"" Г"' v lKM-i ,””1 'ft Ciinr- by her ralativc.aW nnmeran, 6am*. /їїаеГвюЛМall m ,dt AW, Zk S?n'
of retiring ,0,1,0 rnng.mil,I poioiodc .-.ml Kclosion mon be ra,payed to enmmnnicxln to Ih.Jate Me, A, Yarmouth, no lire 27tli April, Miner Hunting- Й^УД*ДгД£^»*,

- „ер,. Hn„re.rBEF^=ffi^ 3frfe«
' hanair^y.if-Mcrch.in, of'll,і, V' ily. aged^f y^r, ^^ЇЙ^гГгГи^

Majerey the QMbcn Dnw.gc. ehnnld have been Mr. JMren.1. nml W. Wnterhnnen. !------------ AHIPPWfl ІЛ8Т. " _ H.W ; Cotton Warn,. Ac A c.
«engc'r fn “Лт*? fo "hÔÏÏâ’ 7"7П T A'"' ,,r",i ThM lire prooendingnof ri* Meeting be j " "0« »•►*>«•* bo *>ld at tire rcry lowest price, for

‘ 2~4Ws b"»»M™VeÏÏ(yïïm^,Vri,i,J-2 ,ab"*11' THOMAS LEAVITT.; OWfog* I F°CZ!Н,І.№ iRmkioï ft.tlff*"' !""'У' „ «*E3 BOWES.

IM,, mia. Fen,-ran. Кіп»,М, 38 ; to order, bill • Ml,,kl-r И*Г ,T- №a°.
N. В.—R«*m:tinder of the Spring Supply, honrly 

expvcintf |-r the Itcbt from London.
Ht» J'ihn stlcehnnUH'1 Institute.

Mast Arrttwl,
JL CHOICE selection of ’Упасає, Inton. Dnnsta- 
Л Me nod Rutland 9YKAW BONNETS— 
which are now ready far inspection. 

яітіу$.іяз»._____ /os. gammtns tf CO.

¥hê sejbsckibek, .
Hiving tomiwftf m the commodioos Eire and Erest 

Eroof Warehouse and Collars fronting on the 
Enw side of St. Jotn Street, Ode door North of, 
•Hr. WAt cert’s, with additional eotvhnce from 
(he A*ad«,

f>E5tw >br a tetf ertevsxze stock of— 
-«ГІЧКЗ, BRANDY. GENEVA. WnRttF?r, 

▼ v Porter. Tees. *c., with all his uuneI variety 
of choice Bottled Wises, comprising Port, East 
India, and L. ?. Madeira, Shefry, Tench lie, Mar
sel In, Bncellae, flock. Champagne, &c.
•jo Casks London Brown Я toot and PORTER, 

3 and 1 dozens each ;
Wo Packases Congo, Sooehong, Hyson, Gtmpow

der and Twanky TfSS, and 
by early OTpeeted arrivals will receive a very in

creased addition to bis present Я tock.
business transacted as

__________W. Hi STREET.

For sole Inj James Isickwood if Co.
/5ГЛ fRtO.NS well assorted refined and com- 
l3\f A mon IRON—inquantitie# to nuit pur-

Brfi. pow'd Venetian Red,
II Hhds. POUT WINE.

_MaV 3.

RYÉFLOÜR & COKN MKAL.
Tt’ST received per “ F-li'/nbeth” from New 
O Ytfrk.—50 barrels RYE FLOLR. 50do. Corn 
Meal.—For sale on reasonable terms by 

Mag3. J.& І. ALEXANDER,
A ittg-streti.

NEW SfKlNG GOOI>S. »
ГрНОНГАЯ GARD has 
Ж convenience of the Public, to remove pert of 

his stock OfCosгкстіоя*. Ac. to the Market square, 
adjoining the premises occupied by Messrs. Joseph 
Summers A Co., where he intends to keep a Ge 
nerak Aseorunent rtf fret rate articles in bkrtSbo «, 

of die eeasow

been induced for the
of *

1;

together With, the deticaci 
The patronage of theJ 

cited, and all order* wfll 
Ginger Beer, Le menai

W is respectfally soli- 
pu actually attended to.
An

St. fit*. Stay X Î839
Г SBW

received per ship PFARfJ from Liverpool.

Ю
;

-CLOTHS,—
Black, blue, brown, olive, andfe.il SüreKF^,b,= graen„

Do. black, bine, and fancy Самі 
Do grey. Ac. Ac, fcheap.)

too ' A

—Jtrmzed dud Lacquered Hare,—
Lustres, Glass Drops, one, two and Aree fights? 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table"do., Card Racks, 
Tapers, Bulb and Inkstands.

—Herman ÿSeer and Plated Ware.—
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 

Spoons; table and dessert Forks ; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Я «offers and Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., platedf Castors, Liquor 
Frames, Ac.

«У ;

little pleasantry at 
in the present insn 
mem the

of Agency amPCommiesion 
heretofore.

Maq 3. ХЇЯ1.
eruoiw. wvi cam. ,ltnd

K —Japaned Ware,—S
Cash, tinder and spice Boxes; Tea(%*ays, in va

riety ; Knife do. f Bread Baskets, Ink a lands, Skqr 
Buckets, Tea Centriste Ге, Nursery Lampe, все.-

і —fi-ritownia Ware,— •
Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Poe?, toddy 

and soup Ladles. Water Plates, Bed Pans, Ink 
Stands, Ac. *

ily amoi
to defray to the last far

ing tlie extra expense» rtf her voyage out and 
’»re : yet, this same entiff. who ha* flro impudence 

to talk of the quantity of im>n*sy thrown away upon 
officers of the «пру, had not a single qual-n nf Con
science in assisting to vote away two millions and 
a hi If of the public money, in aid of one of the fonl- 
est and most disgraceful jobs that has ever been per-

Qiteen having vdtmreered 
thing the extra expense»dor

ire.
Brig mm rma. reneron 

informed that j test—113 passengers, 
the Warden of the Forest. Mr. McLarcwttx. and , joh„ riuit rs, Liverpool33: Isaac Kctchum, mer 
his assistant, Mr. В f. nr ox with other British stihjecî», 
were forcibly driven off from the t ,rilory i 
Hirer, by a passe of Americans from the Я 
Maine, armed ;

1 DtspuTB» Ткппггоку.—We are —lirass Ware,—
Toddy Kettles, Candlesticks, wire Selves, Rack

ing Cocks, Butt Hinges, door buttons. Curtain 
Bands, do. Pina, Knobs, Cabin Hooks, Escutcheons, 
Fire Irons, Till Locks, Clipboard do., Pad do., Stair 
Rods and eyes, Weight», Window'PaHies, Ac.

—Hardware,—
Large and small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Saws ; 

trying, smoothing an J jack Planes ; iron paste Jig
gers, plastering Trowels ; rim. pad, cupboard, chest, 
till, mortice, and drawer l/wks ; Norfolk Latches, 
H L Hinges, square Bolts, wood Sc 

, fin’d Kittle Ears, Hat Hooks, Fitje Irons, counter 
Weighing Machines. Tea Kettles, Sance Pans, Ita
lian Irons, fianch Coffee Mills, Box do., iron 
squares, iron Weights, Dish Covers, block Tin and 
wire, iron Buns, Carpenters' Brads, iron Candle
sticks, Cork-screws, Mill Saw, taper and pit-saw 
Piles, flat bastard do., shoe Rasps, carpet Tacks, 
French Latches. Carpenters' Rules and pointed 
Compassée, Nails, from ‘MJ’y to 4d’y ; shoe Nail* 
and Tacks, iron Sliorels hnd Я pa,tes, Ac.

Ladies' Hose Wood Work Boxes.
Do. do. do. Dressing C<j 

Gentlemen’s do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeys.

—Cutlery,— *,
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; 

ivory Table Knives, do. Carvers, do. SteeU. setts 
buck and slag handle Knives and Forks; Dessert 
do. do., back handle Carvers,' Pocket Jack Knives. 
Putty do., Shoe and Butcher’s <їе. ; cards fancy Scis
sors, ttaisors, in cases ; pickle Knives, Ac.

Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs. 
sms.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, car. 

net, hearth; paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and 
bottle Brushes; fancy Telescope do. *

baskets.—Setts Ladies' fine Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and 
white willow pocket, setts China pattern, Knitting ' 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas
kets and other Baskets.
• Butter Pats in cases, botes Snap, mould and dipt 

Candles, Hair Scivés. Ac., end n great Variety of 
other articles, which will be sold low for prompt pig
ment at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William 
-Street. E C. WADDLNUTWN.

May 10. 13ЯИ.______ ___ ____________ ___

ehenilize.
Westmorland. Smith, Liverpool. II ; N. S. De.If ill, 

merchandize.—On the fifth ult. test topmast, fore
head, in a heavy squall from

at Fish
Americans from llm State of 

and niwrmed. amoitniing to almiit 
ty person's.—Mr. Brnro.v had 

derictnn with iuii-lligent.-e for If is Excellency the 
Governor.

RKCEIfE»
Per the ship “ Ward" from. tAcerpool and 

“ !Atlantic” from Glasgow :
f* T>ÏPES BRANDY—“ МаиеІГв brand,” 
»J І ІЦ) Bags Pot Barley, 1 cwL each :

10 Bales Cotton Warp ; 20 pieces Bunting, as- 
•» sorted Colours ;

70 Kegs Wrought Nails from 4dy to 24dy.
2 „ Pump Tacks—Iron.
I „ Copper Pump Tacks,
1 ,. Nails, 21-2 inch,

125 Bags Spikes from 3 to 0 inch.
Id Dot. Paint Brushes, assorted ; b do Clamp do. 
4 „ ' Long handled Tar Brushes,

I 4 ,, Short ditto,
d „ ships Scrapers ; 4 do Mops A Handles, 
•J „ Box Coffee Mill* ;
4 . „ Speaking Trumpets ;
3 „ Japaned Bread Basket 

Water Pitchers :
2 „ „ Wa»b h ind B isins •,
3 „ Block Tin Tea Pots, assorted sizes ;.
3 Coffee Pots, ,,
4 „ Tureens ; 6 do. Water Dippers ;
5 Cooke Lnmcrns ; 6 do. Signal do.
4 і, Forecastle Lamps ; 2 do. oil Fillers ;
4 „ Tin Candlesticks, wit 
G ,Tinder Boxes, complete 
G Gross-SaOieedles, assorted 
G Dozen Pam A:

FK(HF. kaf.Mt. Airnwtw will deliver hjs third 
’XXtudJaM LEC'PCRE, Which will r.« also the 
cnitehléitt tectnre ' foGJho season, before the Me
chanics’ arstiviie. at (ho Mt. John Hotel, on Monday 
evening p-xi, at d o’clock.

yard, and mainniasts. w.
V 1th. sc hr. James Chrk, Beck, Boston, 2‘; Master,

• assorted cargo.
f2lh. sciir. Ion, H immoRd, flnlifa%. 7 : sugar 
IGtli, ship Clarence, B^-lts, Demerara, fit ; J. Ward 

& Sums, ballast.
17th, //.'.VI. d. Crocodile. Bermuda, 4 days. 

CLEARED.

est a:iu most qisgracomi jotw mat nas ever noon per
petrat'd in this or any other country—we allude to 

• the Içish Railway Commission ! Thi# precious 
conservator of the public treasure Ins the audacity
£ <omI>l"i" *• «bsnrptren ,,f « few lh.«ran* Fm, -On Sttn.h,, nigh, to», 12 »Wk. » 
jrartmmlm. »», »л;| имти. to lb. rafem„.»f c,„ broke ton h, n ЙИЙ wfoMreberenl Mt N,,vy 
tire tote w„.nd .«ggere. for he ,«,*,,»!« n mmfo.1 | foi, i,a,l„mr : . ,,bmity of Neu,
,fh„ d ire, no, raemmend «, fo«<fow«*,-Г4.(00 bnmh ,,f fi.h & wMg Lira,«I

lire Brnreh n «У At ml, І I,- deortved of д „ !,,, |„„| b-en
fteir halfpny »nri p,hoctllM » tire,, m,<- foe i,l„„d. ran,«the King', So.rera,

J? ........., Nay: *. ?r"«* ! п-„І е*іте„е..Д.гі„-т» tire fire bell r..r foe мім
"*r V'P1»;" ?<*'• «•"*>? «*• PfP- 1 of ЄІУН,- „„ -torn, , rame Oiler am,,, took ptoee

lm:° ' all";l"d m l who been aild. Weld........ named lit,tv
" ' ' ...........Г ", 7 J' Г Tl!-V 1 Л Ж when „„f,.rl.,no„ ly tin, latier renwfc Irena-

*' . Y . .......... . ' ' 1 „tier,Mg Otie .deofo oo Monday.—Л Coroner's InriOeatwo. held
: » end .land^red Lrt foe body, oral . yerdicl of W,lf„l Morder '

ru.,! ‘ " »х'ГЯ" 'У"Lr , -V cf'.f" , І returned :i“ftinstlhe VViitchiitni», who bus been com-
\V.r, OeritK Л,, r, I ..-m J„,„. So*ond|,„ilttrf| „ prhe„ f„, (tial.

Lieut. A. t at •-irt. to ho r iref Ltcptenant by pur- *
Щ ch'- . "i Barrow, who retires ; A. J. Jones'tient, j 
ШЛ to be Second Lvjuicitaiiiliy purchase vice Catherin, |
;іШ FRANCE.

* The French ГМіг" Ш of Deputies was „occupied 
Я| on Saturday with nil investigation of the systftnatie 
WR chrri(ptiuiri|>ractised flrtriiig too. Into general elcc- 
Ш. tionr, The cafes occ n pita! the one day’s «(ting al- 
jR must ev iusivuiy.—The Vicomate Dec.r/cs was ad- 
ЯЙ niitthtEto take his seal, there being no sulfii-ieht 
Д proof of the irregularities alleged to have token 

jilace at his election ; but the return of M. Etui le de 
Girafdiu. one of the most zonlous partisans of tho 
fallen Administration, was anmiled, mi a ploa which 
ought either to have pro vented his admission on for- 
mer occasions, or to have be oil overbiokod uow.
Di.» oxfijiisioo from the Chamber was voted by 

% thnjorihr of-2U0 against 1S5, nftom powerful speech 
from M. ilemtcquin. who smlglll to-fthrtw that M. 

ardin liy the neglect of hi* paten 
of bis uirih, had forfeited many of 
riant privileges of a Frenchman.

The election for "‘ President of the French Cham
ber of Deputies Ins passed off more promptly than 
was anticipated, M. Pasey. the « oifrt candidate hav
ing been chosen on Tuesday at the first ballot. The 
number cf niimili us present was 431, tll4t the 

' - absolute mojorhy ref|iii»ite fbr tho hoininutiou of a 
candidate was 2IG. Oil nil examination of tlm bill- 
lotting box. the votes given in favour of the respec
tive candidate* wore found to, bo as follow* ;—in 
favour of Mr. Pussy, 213, Odillon Barrot, 193, Dup
in, 9, Diifaure. 3.

On the preceding day. (Monday) the several 
U a riles hold'meetings to arrange their р)ші* for the 
important battle. Tl

by

S. J. SCOVIL.
■ ; tl. Secretary.May It.____ , .

" ‘ 7<:Àiî».
ТАMFp HOWARD, Mf.rcihxt Tiftmt, Ac. 
0 lake* this upporlunity ruost respecifully to re
turn ftwifry sincere thanks to his friend* and the 
public Лп ГаІ.'у, for tlfcir past patronage of him ; 
more ésftciftfly to those Gentlemen who have re
cently c<|tt« forward so liberally to bis assistance, 
thegeby liiafilihg him to resume, in n manner m 
him Пи4т gratifying. Ins business : to which, by 
(be m<»s#untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. as
sure* (lew friends, that tlreir confidence in him 
sbalf (mi he abused.

For П* variety, the fineness of textnre, and the 
ino<f fa4ionable shades, bis snpply of CLOTHS, 
VF.S FlfjfJrt, Ac. Ac. is at present without com
petition HI the City ; which, with acknowledged 
skill in bis art, J. II. confidently truste to u dis- 
Cermngipiildic Iodu share of their puironago and 
snpporf

Prm* WillidnJstrect. May 17th, 1839.

rews. iron

Ship British flneen, Dndne, Liverpool, timber. 
Chester, Lawson. Liverpool, timber. 
Fingalton. Primrose, London, timber.
Sat.ih, K mn#*v. Bristet, timber.
Roby. Westernt, Liverpool, limber. 
Speculator. Pope. Gloucester, timber. 
Albion, Whilner. Liverpool, limbor.

Brig Sir Allan MtfNnb, Bingay, St. Kitts.
Sarah. Wilson, Jah.aica, tbh and lumber.

Bo-tin. В' гЬісе. fish

m.u

fish Ac.R us* 
J.ïïh w Jand lumber. 3 „Addington,

Schr F.lealmr Jane. Fichte. Boston, pig 
Caroline. M (irn .v. Halifax, suit. 
1'nirm.f jck. Norris. Boston, pig iron. 
Sarah. Larkin. Halifax, salt.

II. Nickerson,-Halifax, salt. 
Brilliant, Mitchell. Philad-dphia, plaster. 
Ion, Hammond, Halifax, suit.

m '
Present of Plate, to St. f.uke’s Church. Portland 

j 1"i!la<rç—Wit have this week seen a vary tient and 
I elegant communion service of silver, consisting of а 

iri, two t;obtets, two S tivers, and two plates; 
dtmi f-m the iiso of tho altar in St. Luke’s

Flag»

Cliurqli ; They bear the following-inscription— h snuffers :;ST LÜKF/S СІІПІСН. PORTLAND. ' Hr. «hip Europe, stranded at bung Branch, lielow 
New York, was somneb hogaeuaud Imried in the ÜCÇ fifteen J/mrneyimm Tailor* are wanted im- 

т#ч1ім41у. None need apply but the very best 
workmtn. 1b wfiom the highest wages will he given.

pkf.skn гг:П ИV

John Wilkins Smith, Esqnirc.
PORTLAN D, N Ell' ll R L N S W 1C K.

A. II. MllCCCXXXVIll. ■*

JAS. OTTY A CO.sand, that there was no expectation of gelling her 
off or saving (h* iron in her. 250 crates, and 
sacks suit, had been saved, and it woe expected that 

x most of the other crates would bo.
. (TliKliaiidsome gift cost C123 Ms. Sterling.) * Spoke 23d till,, Int. 43 42. long. 49 40. hofqito 

We Ivivo also been iuformeil that an excellent hell , Lord John Ru-sdl, 6 day* from St. John for Lon- 
ihiended for the same tytifice, is expected shortly j don.
from rtdon. it is a present from Jamtus WitIfi:, I (’apt. Wilson, of ship Providence, spoke April 

riff of this City nod County. The ! 17, lut. 4 1 22, long. 53, ship llehrou. from Now 
moction with donations from other lihe Orbulis for Havre de G (псе, out 30 (lays—all well, 
individuals which we have previously Arrived at Liverpool. 17tli April, «йіір Britannia, 

recorded, evince a liohlc and highly praiseworthy Atchison, from Philadelphia.—Suited from Liy 
spirit of disinterested liberality.—(iu:. " P«id, 1 bill April, ship Sammdr Jameson, for I

John, and America, Мяекіи. for (tuehv.c.
Dartmouth, April 8.—Sailed, the Amethyst, for 

New Brutiqjviel,.
’ Vliith/иЛ ;>r!l І 3.—S'-i-nJ, lit»# Д/аміяоП, fUtil- 

dreii, for St. John.
Cleared at New York, Gilt inst. brig Clara, took, 

fm this port.
Cleared ât ДМоЬес, 30th April, sciir. tolirt. Bsrry, 

for this port.—3d May, schr Mary A Margin*!, 
Hoffnmu, do —Entered for loading 2d May, *hr. 
Gu«po. Picket, du.

The Brig British Vui

UruSt John. May 10.1839.______________________
COM, Madclrn, Shcr«7, Brandy,

GENEVA, &c.
Landing et " Sophia," from t.omlmi :

and Quarter Cask* choice old

100
/‘AkAf’W.—1500 Bushels excellent Russian 

UVl’S, for snip by
M’;y 17. _ IttTCMFORn A BnrrrrfERS.

Ж1 li wiirrNfiY ha* removed to Mr. 
ITJ. lf4glors Nmirit, in (iermatri-slreH, 

diately opposite the residence of IVin. Scovil, F.«<|. 
where ne may he ronswlltid as netial, froftt 9 till 5 
o'clock caeli day, ri the tariou* dep: 
DENIJSTRY. H. John.

crkuTicE.

holly

Dilkn

FI>
fcd tor

ІНПИ,'- D1PLS, lllids.
ЛҐ POUT ;
Butt*, I Bids, and Quarter Casks Brown, Palu and 

dark golden Old SJicrry ; Pipes E. I. Madeira ; 
Pipes, Nhde. Qr. Casks MADEIRA—( tllarUburne 

brand. )
Pipe* A Hogsheads Madeira—(Houghton's brand,) 
lllids. Ciilcnvclho*. Lisbon, Sallterne,
Pipes A 11 lid*, dark-A. pale BRANDY—(ajiprov- 
Hhd*. best Scheidam GIN : td b ands.)
Puncheons veiy old Jamaica Rt(M ;
Hhd*. Loudon II 8. PORTER ; 
llhd». Loudon PALE ALE ; Clarets, 1л 

Latour. Chateua Mittgtmx, |1іиІ Brion ; 
anil for ialc by

W. V. RANNEY.

do Gir tils, nt the 
the most

above
artmehts of 

May 17.
#

FtiHfct is to forbid any Person or Persons from 
J eildng Timber er in anywise trespassing on n 

t known by the iiAmo of Urn 
Z- FirJni' fêTrapt eR (îthsè who but.- н proper 

title tiieroto.) situate at Lnote, (tear St. Andrews, 
Provinoe of New-Bruuewick.

Al an adjourned inevtiug of the SiOC’ltfltildoM of 
the 8l. John. Hotel Company, ImjhI uh fti-mday hist, 

purpose of choosing nve Directors lor the 
ensuing year, tlie fdlldwiug gentlemen uure Ге-elscl- 
ed Messrs. Thomas NisheL E. Do \V. Ratchford, 
T. L. Nicholson. JauiL-s Whitn'-y, M. H. Perléxv—. 
And nt a wibsoqiiteuhmopting of the Director*. Mr. 
Thothns Nishet wits ro-appuinted President,
John Kirby, Secretary.

ON BALE,
for the

ir'ïre

toSln,

‘rim

»f tho 
led.—

Pot schooner Britannia, from IlnJifuz—now landing 
at the North Market if half : .

KA TlAluOlLS Prime MeuCuired. ÜEEF, 
J3 27 tib!s. Cargo, do.

til Bbls. Nova-Scotia.
132 do. Canada Fine FLOUR.
Ex ship Mozambique, Gillie. Master, from Greenock 

—now landing at the subscriber’s wharf :
100 Bnmlles OAKUM ; І00 boxes best Sf. Rollox 

Yellow SOAP, Г»90 Pots A Camp Ovfeus,
4 lllids. Tinned Tea Kettles t 

20 Bales sheath in 
250 Pieces blenche 
20 Hhds. and Tierces R

Rose,JOHN C. AUSTIN, 
One of the Hein of said Grant 

ClnhicutP. N. 8. May 7. І839.

TIMBER Л DEALS.
ГІ()Il SALE.—300Tons White |*m»j TIMBER. 
1 a vertige 14 in.—Also—at the mouth of tlie 

MajÇRgosdaric Ritcr, 300 M. feet of DEALS- ap
ply m obdoksHAnk a walker.
I May 17.

:

wm auge their pians for the 
Important battle. The members of the centre gauche 
met at M. Gaiinerou’s, where it became evident 

‘int the defection of M. Pas 
o be put tip 
fusion and di

hit, Ін'Іомсіпд in the f Ion 
Jifsepli Pop»*, sailed ft от Ibulcqno lot Plttiiouthiu 
November hist, and Imp not Yiiiue bcctaJBnl of.—
Prime I'.ihraril Island Gazette.

Hat, tv ax. April 11.—Arrived ЇІ. M. shin (Mw- 
II. from St. John, N. B. ; schr. Nile, Caroline,
ItusKoll. from do.

MitUMiclti. M « y 7 —First yaAival.—We Wert
much gratified yesterday riioruiiig to see a s. Ьш.т r TNOR ono year or more, On Port Howe
working her way up. There mo four square tig- JT that cftmnmdintis Cottage owm-dl.v the
ged vessels in tho river waiting for a fair » hid. It jjij late Jnmes.McMlitcli. consisting of 4 rooms 
will he seen byour Shi|lptnir list that min (the Jam.- Lvïïk 3 lire place -, I sitting room and large 
Delimiter. 30 days from Exeter), bus been reported. W ith : '*t p roof Collar and Wood house, t 
—(matter. . vvitr a Bari* nml other out builditl

1’lie Spartan, at Yarmouth, lelt at Nevis, April U„d oilier Lots For further 
ІЙІІІ. hrlgt. Snpliire, Cook, to sail lor St. John, in ipply t„ Mrs MbNisutton the p

Itortlumj, Мну 17, 1839.
17.1. МЛУ, 19.ЧУ.--------------

ІІКЛП QuAttTen.s. 1 
Fredericton, 9th May. 1939. ) 

MIL ITI.l ПЕК PAUL OH!) EH.
Thu Lieutenant Governor end Commander in 

Chief having been pleased to accept the services of 
Captain Priestly, late of the 43d Light Infantry, as
sisted by some nnn-commi.**ioned Officer*, for the 
purpose of giving instruction to certain Battalions 
of Militia in Drill -during tlie present summer ; 

.Мін Excellency hereby notifies Urn appointment ul 
that Officer us Stall" Adjutant to die ..Militia Forces 
of the Province.

" Тіш ‘rtebess" ~
llliMteu

ninndiitg 
whose cordial' l 
Ilia Excellency

In addition to the above the Subscriber 
offers for salent his Establishment in Prime 
Wm. Street, rtu extensive and, well selected 
Stoçfi of-—

PORT, SHERRY, MADEIRA, BRANDY, 
Gkskva. WllliKKV, Ac. and a large variety of 

Bullied WINES—comprising—E. 1. Madeira, L. 
P. Madeira, !.. M..Madeira. Sherry. Port, Cham- 
рао.чк. Burgundy, Stock. Hermitage, CLARET, 
Ihirsac, Euuteriib. Bitcullus. Miirsnllit, Teituriffe, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy, Ac. Ac.

Lottddtt Buttled PORTER ;
90 Pucka

Hyson,

iliotl of M. Pa*sy, in allowing himself 
o* the court candidate, had spread coti- Я Paper, 

u Uanvai•a*; 150 Brown ditto., 
«fitted Lunl SUGAR, 

ti Anchors, 20cwt. tiqrs. 0., and titiewt. Iqr. 4lbs. 
100 Bolts (Mnit’s Martin's A. Co.) best boilbtL^ 

Canvas ; І00 ceils Cortl.ige, 1 A to 7 h in. \ 
from 3 iri. to 8 incites,

The above articles will be sold low if taken front 
alongside the Vessels.

St. John, April 6. JOHN ROBERTSON.
Wnuti-d In «'biirli,«•, lllllliiiliut|.|y,

sskls of 200 Tons each, or 
I Tons, to take a cargo of 

Duals tu n Port in Ireland. Quick 
despatch will be given. Apply to 

HENRY 8. GAULT.
On Hand—100 Boxes Dipt Candles.

SPAIN.
Letters and papers from Madrid of the 9th instant 

* have reached us. Tlie Supreme Council of War 
has decided that it is important to. try General Cor-, 
davit whose offmee renders him only amenable -to 
the ordinary tribunals of the country. One of Es- 
par tern's paymasters is missing, having taken wiiii 
him in bis flight 70,1X10 dollars belonging In tin- army 
of tire North. Don Carlos remains aèTolusa. 

PORTUGAL.
Tlie Iberio^irrived at Falmouth on Monday with 

tb.* Peninsular Mails, including that from Lisbon. - 
The Ministerial interregnum continued.

• "any immediate prospect of nn nriaiigcmettt.
Queen was anxious to keep nt least two of her pre- 
Fcnt ministers, fla da Bimdeirn and Ma mud de Car- 
v.nltid, and ІІіік desire on the part of tlm 8i*v«»roi}>ii 
appears to have formed tlm chief impediment to 
t'і» formation ofa Cabinet. It was-stHI believeil, 
by many, that her tnmesty would h ive recourse to* 
the bold expedient of closing the Cortes for a lew 
months, to allow lime for the reorganization of tho 
Government.

Colonel Vidulè late Governor-General of Angela. 
16 to ho prosecuted for having received bribes (of 
CtiOO per vessel !) to authorize tho carrying on of 

. % the slave trade.

Ho tlm 
I seul

To Let,

ii (” till

ИІОГ-

30 Hawsers
pantry 

ngotiier 
Garden 
please

nrv arrangements for carrying this 
.dl’cct, will he" couimUtiiraled Its-а. cir- 

-•r from llt« Adjutant General to iltn Coui- 
Ollicnrs of the Battalions concerned.—of 

co-operation With Captain Prieetly. 
entertains no doubt.

Ily Commnud.
GEO. SHORE. A. G. M. 

Piionscm. AtM'oistMKxT.—John Duncan to ba 
Coqimissioner for vxuminiug and reporting upon 
Steam Boats.

gs. with a 
articular»,

re into (
gen—Congo. Souchong, Gunpowder, 
Twnnkay TEAS ; of the Clflon’s cargo. 

Refuted SUGAR, in casks and tie 
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the Hebe, from London, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Winks, til В

Z
Brig Allegro. I'lit Inn, of nml for litis port, loading 

a|t Liverpool, was expected to sail about tlie 13th 
April.

• Shin Aid-de-Cm

TWO V* 
і one of 40(

without 
* The%

firm,I at. John, nl l.n,„|a„. /l> Jl;o I ІГР л oÏÏVf'm' r.1 ra""1""'

"d Г"' lîV UmpnÏÏ,' 'Slïïv fcïï: U»,™: f * tiw* HttoSi. r»» K n,«,.to

for Qttchec.—Ships lltotlicrs, Foule, ut l'ork, llth —r——------ ------------------ lAL______ .‘__
Aprü. Reherca, lîrakn, tit do. l(Ul1.-T|m WHrrior. BM’üN, lIEltRlNGS* cV-C,
,ho Tlfo L,°li U ’ V s °" 1 6ПЮХИ„,.,ІІАг;оХ: 4U0b«« Smoke,I
^'!,л!ї A,,„,,v„. AT onЦппппс.-Тіге Lf A ган.яЛ,т“ЛІК,іо ■ , . „ .

"ЇЙ ", ' ' ТН0Я.АЗ ilANFOItD.0’

altenionu, being Cite .first from sen. She was Ґ.-І-L. t— ".U.--------------------------------------------
lowed hvNtho Procris, 2nd cf April from Voulu. jVf A V 1 ul 1 K.4G "
The J;<»6tiht. Captniti Allen. ЗО4І1 of March lipwj *

Ew ePBBie# «•••«.
in tlw harbour. Tlm Canada, Alldn, is expected up per ElngaLun, from Lsmlon, and Iiritish Qacen 
next lido, having sailed from Greenock oil tho 2nd I from Liverpool, consisting ut—
of April.—(lurhcc Gazette. jp|!lINTF.l)^

•1 F7C’J*I©*V Se’ifjKS. Flail» and Figured Lutestrings and Samuels ;
, .. . . Fancy Bonnet Rir.itoxs. in great variety ;

rib XV ti-----By AUCTION. Fl*ih and Flg’d Satins : Farasol» A Umbrellas ;
On SATIWAV 1st Jane vest, at II o'.fah idll .**№ ST^0"!
Ї L' ««"«•*». k*4- bГvi!KГwД■йЖ!i",,•

A mv I. .Ire rinllery a. Trinity Cl,„rah. J tejfcfftSK■ 

A tl.e-Orc.-m, and Fewe Nos. 109, «.id HO. on m LÎ tlmhl,mL«J»A r  ̂U the ground floor of St. John’s Church. tWv RnüwSffoîd П^ГI «vFltfl
sfssïinSïssssaTîs asaassfeu. t.,«. 

.«■swjft'fcfcKis ^гдааа;

104, l04.-ti=ll«y. N„*. 8.8,13, *1, to. T.'ÏÏ iltoril.ÏÏ 1 ’П> ^cÏÏ.Ô.WHEiîtilt, rifof «4 Sî,ÏÏL‘tfo1pt»«ÏÏÏÏ l̂,m.fm !

Miiiincryt mitiécryttl
,■■ ! - »їжіїїй,,і
TtrRS. MIL1.AR Ire. race,,ad irer ipnw. omS- IJnem, Irewns, І'ягеЬгіс, l>u,p.r* ;
О „геп! „ГPallorn Broilr», Draw C«|re. TJ Jicco.rel, Book. Mnll. .in*Check'd MniKm;

bin., Cnl,^, Collerait», Ліс. Лс to which * , B,«rem Uwb : Line» „гаї Crame Cambric 
respectfully solicit* die attention of the Ladies of nTARtAN 8H 4WLH
“iKÆ-iSïssVfflii'fia ^*»rei..™ré«i.?.SK5:k.

( North Market Wharf.) \t»t\ flWTS Ne. 1 ! rendra, Whito Iread.
V toto kece; eOcwCtwBIm* PAINT, 

. kege; 90 ewt best Yeflew Faint. 141b. and 
-kegs; 10 casks be <t Boiled LINSEED OIL ; 

I». Raw, 2 cherts 1N OlGO ; «I Brass Compares, 
totted sices ; 60 Wood do., 6 doz. Log Glasses, 
end 28 seconde. 6 don. square Binnacle Lawps ; 

by the Marchioness of !| Superfine Ensigns, from 3 to 7 yards. 40 do. Lni 
tà Jacks. 2 to 34 yards, 1 dor. half boor Glasses. 
>Iay 10. JAMBS OTTY A CO

uttlu.
»№' •miiible Agency and Commission Ihuiness transacted as 

hentifnrr..
May ЮЛ93Є.

pJ,

try go

Г’П.с

*ti ІІЛ

OUSAKU
W. F. RANNEY. NOTICE.

A LI, Fcrsons indebted to the late Firm of W. 
J-Ж. II. Strkbt A Baxnkt, are requested to 
make payment to Mr. W. H. Street, the duly au
thorized Member of tlie Firm to settle die Co-Part
nership Accounts, and to discharge any claims 
against the вато. XV. II. STkF.E'F,

st. John. May 10.1339. XV, P. RANNEY.

SHOE STORE,

—Cleared at
!t то тик Них. Jos к l’u Cln» a tu».—A- 

to previous annuUnceim tit, the Fithlic 
named Honorable Gentlem 
hist.

grecabiy
Dinner to dm above 

,tk place on Friday I;
At Seven o’clock tlm company, amounting to up

wards df otm bundled individuals—by far me larg
est company we ever saw assembled in Miralnichi 
oil a similar occasion—took their яе 
and it must have been highly pratifying 
in,T9 of tin.- Honorable Guest, to see thus assembled, 
persons in various etatlo'iis of .life, from ditfereiit 
parts of tlm river, I'oregeitmg nil prejudices mid par
ty feelings, mingling together to pay him a tribute 
of respect.—Miramchi Gleam r. .

WiNE8, &c.
Jnstrecciccd from Madeira, tia London :

Qr. Casks of lino old4 FEW Pipes, lllids. and 
2 Ж. mellow Madeira XX" IN E ;

qnd from London, rz " Sophia 
30 Boxes lino London Mould CANDLES,at at the table ; 

ing to the fcul-
# Dipt3n

EAST INDIES.
happy to state, that very satisfactory nr- 

coouts have b- en received from India Tlm'Brit
ish troops have taken possession of llybradad arid 
Bultkar» Without any resistance on the part of the 
natives. The possession of these places will give 

I the complete command of dm Indus’. Tho Ameers 
of Scinda ImVe submitted to the Brityh government. 
Sir II. Fane retains the command of the troops. 
Tho state of British interests is represented as high
ly satisfactory.—Globe.

AUSTRALIA.
ce has been (received of dm arrival of

12 \Eltow SOAPXXre are 20
MiyJO, 1339. Corner of King 4* Germain streets._________XV. ». BTREF.T.

CONFECTIONS, &c.
ГЖ1ІЮМА8 GARD has on hand a few Boxes 
A superior ('onkkctioss—consisting of—

Mlilurtts.

William 

R’il! m m

H iT

rS
It wife’s

Id addition to his former spring importations from 
Liverpool and London, the subscriber has just re
ceived per ship Ward, frnityLiverpool, the follow
ing spfenduLyariety of Ladies. Gentlemen rad 
Children's Boots and Shoes, viz :

T A DIES plain and fig’d Adelaide Boots of 
J. і every color and quality.

Ditto black Vruriclla ditto, of every Quality,
Ditto do. slippers, tics A walking Shoes,
Ditto do. walking shoes, leather fronts,
Ditto Russia kid, seal skin and Spanish slippers 

and ties.
Ditto Spanish Leather, seal skin, and Russia Kid 

walking shoes,
Ditto French and English Kid Danêtng and 

- Walking «tots.
Ditto XVhite and Black aatin, and Prunelia Opera *

slippers.
Ditto Very low priced slippers and ties of all de

scriptions. ,
Girls Black and colored Prunella Adelaide Boots, 

Do stout seal skin and leather 
Do Russia Khl. and seel skin walking 
Do French and Unssia Kid dancing slq.pcrs.
Do Black Prdncila slippers and ties,
Do eoal skin ankle tie shoes.

Children’s black and-colored PrimcVa of all sizes. 
Ditto stout seal and Iweather do. do. do. 
Ditto do. do. ankle tics. do. do.

, Ditto Morocco Boots uf every color aud size, 
Ditto do. ankle- 
Ditto Very ch«*ap Boots and shoes of every 

description,.
mtlemen’s Wellington and Chi rente Boot».
Ditto Patent Leather and Calf Pumps, arid Drew 

> shoes.
Ditto black sed color’d Morocco and Rom 

House slippers.
Youths’ Dress and walking shoes, all stew, Ac.

4000 pair Webb Shoes of assorted qualities.
N. B —The above Goods are direct (raw the 

Manufacturers, and are al warranted to be of the. 
very best enaliiies ; for saif Wholreale A Retail 

B-T w»m of all kind* fbr sale «b«wy 
May 10, 1K». STEPiiL.X K- FOSTER

b . Muslins, and Moueline de Laineіілмуахі May 7.
Arrival of tub Яги Rfoimlm.—II. M. Ships 

Pique. Andromache, and Wamlcrcy arrived on 
Sunday Inst, in 17 days from Jnntai»x with the Bill 
Ri-ginmnt. ТІі»‘у disembarked ntwno o’clock yes
terday. Tlm Sill Itegt. InklLdifiyr about lire veals 
ago. and brings back яоохсЧчшітіг foires, hut few 
of the gallant corps who left mtr shore* in hunlth nml 
vigour, have withstood the oflbeta of tlm реїЛіІсіИілІ 
climate.

II. M. steamer Medea nh-o arrived on Rinuhiy 
last from Bermuda. Tlm Medea was tired into nt 
night, between Havana and Jamaica, by a 
man-of-war brig. One man was killed and 
wounded. The comma

4
Sugar Plums. Almonds, Stomachic Carrowny, 

Cassia Buds, Acidulated, Peppermint, Lemon 
Drops, Ac.

Intelli
Co). Üaw 1er, governor of South Aitetm#l*'i at Ade
laide. lie landed i:l lli.i second w-(*,:k- ofnlctohor. 

s and was escorted by one hundred gentlemen on 
l-orscback from Holdfrst Bay to the uixn. Tlm 
day was kept as “ a clow Imlyday and the bow 
governor was heartily welcomed. It was h’opeil 
tlrnl he would soon put entend m the diffctcnces 
which prevailed under his predecessor. The ac
counts continue to represent the new colony as rc- 
tnarkablv prosperous.

CHINA.
Intelligence has just been received of. another 

dispute with the Chinese, w hich has ended tit the 
stoppage of the trade. This event took plnco in 
December, in consequence of the implication of Mr 

, • I ones, a merchant, in the nmuggling of opium. 1"he 
Chinese have insisKvl that Mr. Innés shall quit Chi 

■n і before the trade is re-opened. Tins he had not 
done, arid tlie stoppage continued.

TURKEY.
Levers from Constantinople, dated the 27th nit. 

states that the Sultan, in answer to a joint note, 
presented to him by ft» English. French, and Rus
sian Ambassadors, on tho subject ,of tho warlike 
preparations proceeding in the capital, assured 
them of his pacific intentions, but was still continu
ing his armament*. The fleet, composed of 27 sail 
was to be ready for sea in’ the course of teb days. 
Tho new treaty has been,declared by the French 
Sfttbasmdnr n be en.pended until fresh^ instruction* 

W* bf nrceived from France. Tho English snp- 
pècd it to be in force, bnt in reality it is not so, nor 
cti u bo nntil fresh orders are sent from Downing 
•treat, relative to die basts of the nine per cent.— 

v tin interim, trade is annihilated, and monopolies
commue in IkMJtnee. (rood neper was scarce, and ti»« exchange rose to I’M Я.

rnndics.
Barley, XVinter Green, llorehuund, Cream, Strip

ed, Kisses, Ac. Ac.
Lozenges.

Peppermint, Cayenne. Cinnamon, Ginger, Toulon 
Fancy Cakes, Pastry, Jellies, Blancmange, as usual.

A few respectable young me 
dated with Board and Lodging, and every 
paid to render them comfortable.

- Cross Street. St. John. Aprit&i.

ss
'

French
n can be accommo- 

attcuiiouof tlm brig mistook 
her. it would seem, for o Mexican vessel.—and nn- 

. nn-dintely Oil discovering his error, apologized to 
Commodore Douglas, who it is said accepted his 
apology. There appears to be something mysteri
ous connected w ith the affair—for i| is altogi 
improbable that the Frenchman crtuld have been so 
ignorant as be pretended, of the national character 
of the Steamer.—Times

FOlt SALE.
TEST Landing, px aebr. " Jîrirôiuiwi,” Smith, 
if Master, from Halifox ; 5 cask* PALE SEAL 
OIL; 5 Strawcoloro»! do.

УгКіЮКбНАКК A WALKER,
Mÿlfif___________ ____ __________________
yfom% C orn Непі, Tea, Ac.

May 17.
ditto.

On Wednesday evening last, by the Rev. Doctor 
Gray, Frederick A. XViggins, Esq., to Frances Ca- 
thcrine. eldest dajnghter м Robert Bayard, Esquire,

On the 24th nit., by the Rev. F.nocti Wood, Mr. 
Jariiee McKinley, to Si in Mary Ellison.

On the 2d instant, by the нате, Mr. John Barron 
to Mise Catherine Conley, all of t^e Parish of Port
land.

In P.urtland X’illage. on Saturday evening last, 
bv the Rev Mr. Harrison, Mr. John Cliipman, to 
Mise Jane Nelson, all of that place.

On Monday, by the Rev. Mr. Wilson. Mr. Israel 
.Moodie. ro Мім Rachel Dempster, both of the parish 
of Hampton, (K. C.)

Arid, on the same day. by the same,
Garrick, to Miss Sarah Clucks*, both of 
of St. John.

-Orford

Ne head

[ *
Inspiccs

firilhth.

R - f Oie

»
Ac. Ac. Ac. I300BŒ»,

125 Bbl* RYE ELOUR ; 40 barrel* TAR ;
29 Chests and Boxes best Congo TEA ;

300 Bushels Yellow CORN ; 300 lb*, best Indigo;
A few Barrels and Kegs Soda Crackers ;

40 Bags Fine Table Salt ; 0 do. Black Pepper ;
5 Bales Cotton Warps ; 1*2 Keg* Tobacco.

GEO. M. BURNS. 
N. Market fCharf.

do. do.v

j'I'AVR received jwahip НдтніА^Ксіг, рпггій" 
GOODS, which they ire ^opening, and oflfca forti ».y 8. 4*
sale on liberal terms.

ІП* Their LONDON GOODS by the 
and tMe. are daily expected; also the remainder of 
their Mascuvstkr GOODS,
Bale, from Liverpool.

St. John 30th April, 1Є39

. Store te Let.

Possession given 1st Mag'mrt. 
rSTIIE 8tore at present occupied by W. D. W. 
JL Hubbard. Fee.—Apply to the Sub-vrite r. 

A^nil 26.—4i. S. K. FOSTER.

Mr. John 
the Pari*
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REMOVAL OF ПІЛ'.#. HÀJÎ »ORK *«№*». Hrtf-fWnl If HI Fttmr.
Cabinet BatabHehmeat. aft CBKE x® pat'? F*rme т^сгіьот м««мм мііі. on н»

ШШрІ ËUlSi
thaï he haï removed h»s Cabinet add « pholstenng veM\„n oÆr'cOiebfàted redirai man, the mtreduc- йгУ^ЮсопіЬиіе to keep onïand^their Я tore 
Establishmentu> aMpart of the premises owned and tion of which te the publie was invented With the N„ gq Sonth Market Wharf best Superfine and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-makmg «,lemhity of a death-fad hetpest. has since gained a pinenj>tR, in barrels and in hairs—which thev 
F^tal.liehment, situated ii) Prince W iliiam Street, а п,ри,аііоп unparalleled, fully sustaining th* correct- wjg warrant equal in nmlitv to rlnfimnorted from 
few doors South of the ф«пк pf Newjrqp^ick, JKoftho ,a„‘ente<T Ihr. G&leys last ШШfur. Jff Д53585Î2ffî!& 
and nearly opposite the residence of Wm?/anis, ш » be dared not die Without giving to posterity "HmSSSSS&%£ w

ing.business executed with nentne^and dispatch, private practice in onr country,, first and Most cer- ™--------------------------- ,--------- * - —L_
March 9, 1839. JOWN J., HOGAN. • tain/у for the cure of the Pifer/and also so extensive- llcCtlttd' WT Snip “ MoZttïtwiffUC*1

велііяеея’я Beets À Shoes. from Greenock.
flgH THF. Subscriber, m morning J mg eomplaints ;
Ж f . thanks for past favours, be g» to f fa fjrapsw—Creating extraordinary abewplfoti 
iilj dT?f *'f‘~ that he has nbw on hand a 8t once 
IX- general assor:'i;ent of Gentlenu u's лД $и*Й6т»— Reducing them in a few leers.

BOOTS and » HOFS, amounting '‘ftftethnalisr.t—Acute or Clironie, giving quick 
to upwards of 600 Pairs, among Which are. Gen- eijBe-
demen’s Morocco, Doeskm, and Opera Boot»— фе > <иГе ТІсгоаІ—Ry cancers, ulcers or colds, 
latter a beautiful article for summer wear і Gent’s. Croup. and WLooping Cough—Externally, and 
Morocco and Does!;іa Bootees, Oxonian shoes and oveir the chest.
Pomps, Galoshes. &Л.; strong Boot;and Shoes in дц ВгчаШ, Sprains ащ4 Barns—Ctring in»

In point of .oyle, ipralifyantl variety, the above lW-Wbether fresh or bets Man*
stock cannot be excelled by that of any other Boot jn„ апд fever ^*9.
and shoe Manufacturing Establishment in the Pro- j fta operations npon adults and Children in reduc- 
vince. * О- РлГГЕКаОЛ. ! ing rheumatic swelling's, and loosening tottghs and

frign rf the (Mr en two!, nock strrri, a Jew \ lightness of tho'chest by relaxation of the parts, has j 
Deu-r* from the Merkel Squares. I been surprising .beyond conception.—Tie common j 

OCTEvery article in his line made to measure, with remark of those who have used it in the Hits, is “1 ;
despatch. * acts like" a charm/’

April №, 1*39. Cm —Sent. 3xv. THE PtiiF.S.
~ (tfitf Beet aid Shoe Store. gf* who "m n,c a

^Co-Partnership Notice.
fWffff. undersigned having formed a connection 
X under the firm of
ALCX4X№M^ B4RRT, * CO.

have taken that Building lately erected by John Ro
bertson, Esq., fronting on Nelson street, where ihey 
will transact a Wholesale, importing General' Com
mission Business. ..

JAMES ALEXANDER, Jv-r. 
JOHN ALFX XNDF.R,
JOHN H. BARRY.

Saint John, N. ». «April 5», 183ft.

êÿ’N от і сі. Г
FtftHE Subscriber will така advances* on Çar- 

' X goes of LUMBER, consigned tp his Frie ode 
in Barbadpes. to'amount df ÿ5 per >f. 
table Boards and Flask, and per ,M. on long 
Firte and CedsC'&n isoles, by Dr a lis at 90 days on 
C»van, Brothers & Co., London, or Messrs, flow- 
land A Aspinwall. New-York. on receiving Bills of 
Lading and ofder for Insurance. The vessels tvil|, 

' alter touching at Barbadoes. be allowed (o proceed 
to 8t. Vincent, Tobago. Grenada, and Tr 
provided the Markets at these Island 
than at Barbadoes.

У Hew Teasels 1er <t**e.
JTL, . ТІЇЄ robacribera offer tat sale the to- 

lowing Vessels, now on the stocks, 
nndwhich will be COOIjBeted in Juljf

JpJ3T received per Ship British Quern, from I j
SHOES, of all description», qualities, and prices.-^ . 

Girb’, Boy»’ and Children’s do. Gentlemen's Wei* ; 
lington and Clarence Boots ; Fatent Leather Pumue 1 
( Slippers and Ties)': .Calf Pumps of all qualifie#; ; 
Light Dress and Walking Shoes, Ladies'and Gent’* ' 
FLEECY CORK SOLES for Hhoes-and в large 
assortment of Children’s superior Patent Leather 
Waist Belt* At.~

St. John, April,-
ia.-J,

A BRIG of about 240 Tons, say 84ft. 6in. keel, 
with? feet rakes, 2У0. 9in. beam, and 15ft. hold.

A Brig, of about 140 Tons, say 68ft. 6 in keel, 
6ft. rakes, 20ft. 9in. beam, and 12ft. hold.

A Brig of about W tons, say 85it keel, 7ft. 
rakes, 21ft. beam, 14 l-2ft. hold. .

The two first have Hackmatack transoms, stern 
posts, sternheads, nighthçads. and lop timber»;' red 
pine waterways, and are being bnHt at Farrsboro' 
N. S. from whence they Can be towed by steamers 
at a small expense. СУ Persons wishing to view 
them, can be landed nt the ship-yard from the steam
ers going to Windsor. The Inner vessel в being 
built at Bay Vene, and ha«r Hackmatack stern, 
-ternpost, apron, transoms, toptimbers, wales, and 
topsides. These Vessels are copper fastened, and 
no pains or expense have been or will be1 spared in 
their construction. They are onder the superul- 

nce of shipwrights of high standing and will 
hear the strictest scrutiny and comoajrison with the 
best vessels built in cither Province.

For terms and further particular*, apply to the 
Hon. F. Катсітгокп. at Farrsboro, Mr. Jons Ca
rry at Bay Verio, or to

Apr,I n. ratchforda brothers
O'Cargoes of Deals will be furnished (if required)

NEW AND ВШШІЇ

PAfV,n SAIDfift»,

1'ttrel HorOtrs, St,

МИР King Street.

r«6v.

■ \ .

COPPER WARtBOtSE.
^^es^rnon^/mmLir^j

Ю Tom Soft С<иЗ>8,34,7T, #„ 1 T B, IK, 

t 1-4 inch ;
Composition Sheathing Nails, 11-8,14 A I f 7hü
Competition KiNOS—of'aittkr.i : ,

Kno Spikes 1, Г1-2, S 4 1-2 and Tineftes,
.. Wft» Bull Boils. J2A.U і nr he. long,

ЇІЇЇЇмАу,™;*- 6’7| 8 *10 lb ?r *
The above articles will bo sold я cost and char. 

gin, on application at »№ above eatabliebnicnl.
______ ____ ___________JOAN KfrBRBTsOW.

OS I hh tat Mit.

234
Feb re.____________ CKAHt. A M GRATW

TWINES & LINÉS. ~
‘file subscriber haa josl received by ibe Яebo— f 

OR eonmining Salmon, Seine and,.
Su\r *T Herring Twines I Cod LINES ; Sod і 1
Herring Nfils.

ЛІю—jual teamed—3 tom OAK CM 
January 4. _____lAMf.g j. HANF

1STOLASSKSe—300 too,, very snperior ro-
i™ SS*£r-T&.
from Cnfxt—for sale low by

April Si. KdtCfltukt) A BR0TllF.ftg__

A N AIL M ACHEVE, just imported, may be hadj 
J ■- on application to
Jdoteh m. RATCMFORO A BROTHr.KS.

on Merchrm-

4
ТУFCES Grey COTTON ; , 7ft do. 

ЦУ\ у -ЛГ White Cotton ;
2 Bales Cotton Lamp Wick ; 1 bale Th 

12 Bales Sheathing Paper,
8 Casks FLTTV, in 14 lb. bladders, 

r3ft Boxes Soap; 2ftboxes Mould Candle 
§2ft do. Dipt Candles ; 1 hale Pump 
2ft Dozen (Thomson) Screw Augurs,
5 Hbd*. Loaf SUGAR.

490 Pots from -5 gallon to 10 gallons,
16ft Bake Pans and Covers.

inidad,
s are better

Wlf.UAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 2Tst March. 183ft. -tf

-

Leather,

jNOTICE*
A DISSOLUTION of the Co-partnership he- 

2sL tween tire Subscribers, heretofore subsisting 
nnder the Firm of W. H. Згкг.кт A Kaxsey, 
having by mutual consent this day taken place 
The Stock of the said Firm wd! continue exposed 
for sale at tite usual placé of business till the first 

of.May next. AH persons indebted to them are 
requested to make payment tô either of the under
signed. and those having claims, to exhibit the same 
for adjustment

XAlso—fn Store :
.36 Keg* Wrought NRhLlildy to2ftdy,

I 4ft Cwt. Sheathing NaiHfc^p 3 in..
46 Coils 2 and ;$ yarn SgmFarn ; 5ft do. Marline 

and Hons! і ne ; 75 crtilXBatline ;
............CORDAGE, from 1 to 4 inches,
8 Bags Black Fepper ; 2ft pieces Russia Duck, 

5ft Barrels Canada fine fLOVR,
І Pnn. Mall Whi-skey.

J AS. OTTY A CO.

8ft do.t- -•

PftffE Subscriber has just received per schooners 
.1. “ I nion Jack" and •• Atnethpst," fron Bos

ton, and Brig •' Scrrfotk" from Bttn.AozirPu, his 
reason*# supply .of

FRENCH % AMERICAN ‘

Paper Hangings,

Will. Cov.iov nml СГ.Ц Г.Г of МП
width and color, to match. His 
Contains

—The price я refund*! to any 
use a bottle of Hay’s Littment for 

Piles.«r.;iI relnl" îhc rmply bonto S*oi.t be- April 5.1KW.
mm: subwiber ,n seinrnipg qsSnmim* sFÉiS* ««•»»,

G endlhe wS ’"ІежГьІ ІЄНА. w|}м.,юШ,е' *******

CAl TiON—N„„, «. be genuine *be-, , j ^

on Which is ly п іше, , an hhdl , hlld. Rlaebing,

ROtOMoN ШШ. gîtrSrZSFsCOAT
Headache, Sick or Ncrtms. m *”“*Cartr TKA’

The exlvanrdinary rcputntmn flmt 6r.Spébn'a Sf001'?" ®h¥5 «»» Handkerchiefs,
•remedy for this distressing complaint ie4ery day *vv Mooshrre do Lame Dnesses, 
gaming is certainly a matter of roucb'astotahmenf. Pieces Chintz, and striped Muslin (la
That so mnchNiifi'cring should have existetfor ages ГпЛ a k ,m,z 
without any discovery of an fellectnal prientivo. '.’’Л' , ■ 9Г.СУ nnd White .Shirting, 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret,but Dr. „ do: ,rrm,s.2n,d Stripes ; 150 do. Checks.
9. now sssiirç# the pulilie that such a remdy has ariii Moroskins, Shawl*,.Dnll# Clotiï#,
been invented as will convince the most cfdtilous. . *» ,n,u<ercliif-fs, ricks Jaeonets, A c. A-e.
—The principles upon which it acts nro sitplc and •*PP4f 10 JOHN A JAS. ALFi.XANDF.R, 
plain. It is an admitted fact (hat this"C6iplainl, .. Jfo.Pl, King strctl.
whether called .Sick Headache, or Nervo» Head- r. ALEXANDLflS, BARRY A. CD. 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—tbsc who •>'» April, I. 39. Nelson street
think they have the NdfVOtts Headache my 

that this organ, the stomach, ishe 
so. that the system har* become vitiated c debih- 
d, through the stomach, and that only tucmgli 

the same channel must they expect a restoHion ril 
the nature anil healthy functions of theysfem 
This object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminely cal- 
culatcU to attain. The irnth of this positiorinnimt 
be controverted, and the sooner япПогигя fill the 
headache become convinced of it, the sotdr will 
their sufferings end in restoration of henft.—Dr.
Spohn pledges his professional repatatiotm this 
fact.

W. If. STREET, 
W. P RANNEY.

St. John, 1st April, 1830. ÎL.
the liberal support, afforded him 
during a p.-riod of five year-», begs 

to inform them that he has fitted up that Shop in 
Prinrc. William Strcft. one door South of Dr. Wal
ker’s, formerly, occupied by Mr. James M'Ginley, 
as a Dry Goods store, where he will keep on hand 
a constant supply of BOOTS and SHOES, of every 
description, which shall be sold on the most reason- 
aide terms for cash.

Ho would also state, that as he is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article m his line of business shall be made of the 
best materials and in the neatest manner, the pi 
may rest assured that no attention on his part 
be wantingdo secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
(ГГWanted immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
•23A March. 1839.

Hcipoval.
FTfffE Subscriber has removed his Business to 
JL that new store in King street, lately occupied 

by Mr. Daniel .Scott, now the rid front.
Reference to former advertisements.

JOSEPH F.URWEATlfER.

ORD.

/
assortment now

T>n ThAneam! Pieces,

Titr Ш'Й
for ЮІ0 in tin, Слу.—Ггіга rnn /гот Ш. per piece 
Upwards. -

STEPHEN K FOSTER. 
Corner of King Sr (Jermatn-strcels.

S(. John, April 26, 1839.—3m.

400,000 T:eOAKDS
т.Ш feel Spruce Dca!. ; 60 < >!"* I.alhwood ;

100 M, Spruce Shingles ; /5 do Red do. 
fftft.Oftft feet seasoned Spruce Flooring ; 
ffi-gO „ Г, .. Boards.*

400,000 „ Pine Board# and Plank.
—tn. Store:—

50 Firkins Cumberland Butter ; 50 bbl*. gnper- 
(>ne FLOUR ; 75 bbls. Corn Meal ; 8ft boxes best 
Yellow SoW* $. 15 chests fine Congo ifi ; 20 box
es Stareh ; І.'Ю boxes Jini»in*.

Ft hr nor y I. JOS. FA fflW FATHER.
SOFA BHDS,

Un a nap and improved Principle.
ИГ1НЕ Subscriber begs lekve to call the attention 
і ,*Î^IC poulie to bis new and improved 8oka 
Bud. flic prices vary according to thp pattern and 
imish. from 5. to 4,'15.. 'the lowest prices asked, 
and no abatement. They arc all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels nml hoarding houses, and private fa
milies who study economy, arc un ited to call and ex- 
nUimo them. In many Cases they save more than 
the cost in rent and fuel.

R. PENOlLLY.

JtiS'FiiMElvSil»,.
And on sute by the subscriber :—

42 SMAV;i^VY%ls:g'ilhm-6ІСІ,)-
IU half.pipe! Old Cognac BRANDY,
5 half pipes Pure Old Hollands GENEVA,

10 small bags Black PEPPER.

splendid engraved wrapper, 
and also that oj de Agents.АргііШ___

NOTICE.
f 11 E 6rtb'«fibef begs 
X Friends and the Paul 

No. 27, smith market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
L. B. Thomson, where he intends doings general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re 
epectfully solicit 4 share of public patronage.

JJ "Storage to let.

leave to intimate to his 
ic, that ho has taken store ТВАШ, :

30 C%%u LirrXi
Nile ; a few Chests •• Clifton*»" hne 
Congo, Souchong, Hyson, an#l Gun- 
pOWdey.

Ar.so, An Invoice of 200 Packages Souchong, 
Congo. Young Hyson, Ac. per Amanda from Li
verpool. For sale low by

rch 22. RATCHFORD A BR<rrHER9.
Pea, Candles, SI/air Is, and Cloaks.

Just received per Wakefield, from Liverpool: 
1ПО TJOXES Mould-end Dipt Cas nits,

JJ 60 Boxes Caper TEA,
4 Bales Woollen SlfAWLS—tho choicest vari- Ц 

- а СІУ patterns ever offered in (his market, 
T'Buxes containing200 CLOAKS-a new article. #

for s/de Zoic by
JOHN * JA8. ALEXANDER.

_29(h March. * _____ No. 12, A mg sfreCf.
ЯоягіЬ lor Sale.

"I ’FEET Pine Shipping Boards,
J-<JxJ -itJ* 100 M do. Refuse do.

Marché.________James t. Hanford.

Per ‘Jus. 1.,-mon.’—3il.Jeni, IH8».
NAVY BOLT CANVAS.

1 m/ tT/II.KSconlniiiing LWlHiills Ic-I iloulilo 
J • -U boiled Navy CANVAS ;

2 Bales Sail Twilic.
The above is a consignment and will be sold on 

reasonable term».

Ші rments.

will( WILLIAM BARK.: 17lh .Arignst. 1=34.___
OT-.Voltce.

РІЗНЕ subscriber! having 
JL Business, will in future 

of JAMES WHITNEY A CO.
JAMES WHITNEY 
CHARLES R. GIBBONS.

.4=
formed я connection in 
transact under tlie Firm

(tT-NEW AHHANOEMENT.^- .

Weekly Trip to Windsor. Per Ship Kriheh (p/cen, from LinrjHml :matedSt. John, 1st May. 1838.
itf-Hotice.

HE subscriber having taken a store.in Ward 
street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield & Son, for tl.e purpose of trans
acting a Uenerm

Auction A Commission liHsine*.
is now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above line a* his 
friends
bis manigeme 

І6/Л March.

AND ГОЙ SALE LOW Î
10 avini:,b frfweA|ff1HR steimcr NOVA 8CO- 

* L .1 ТІЛ. T. Siren, Master, will
! leave tiiis on

VfvNDAT—For Fast port mid Saint Andrews, re
turn on Tuesday.

Weds'Rsim.y--For Digby and Annapolis, return 
the same evening.

IG’Timo of leaving St. John, 7 o'clock, n. m. 
Tlll-RSUAf Evening—For Windsor, returning Oil 

Friday—leaving Windsor the same title she arrives. 
For further particulars, enquire of the Master on 

to Counting llodMf of
E. BARLOW A SONS.

SAINT JOHN HOTEI.

T 10 I Bids. Old Cognac BRANDY—чийсі 
IftO Half, and !00 (tunrtcr Drums FIGS,
їло Boxes Hard yellow soap,
100 Boxes Mould and Dipl Candles.
50 Coils Ratline and CORDAGE, assorted, from 

■ G threads to 3 inch,
2 Casks Salmon, shad, and Herring Twinoa. 

April 20. JOHN V. TfH RGAR.

ЖІ SSvïiTirftâWi OordaffCr Oakum# ôte*
a l'V \ 1 "I'lrri i rr лі! np Becdtcd pet ship Britisfi Uiiecu. Ae/,i l.impool :—
Л LEALTIFUl/ HEAD OF Mill, «і/ш |~ioif.s CORDAGE,
Is the grandest ornament bélm.ging to thojifttian ''UflT Vv Ratline to 4 inch ; 
frame. How strangely the lo*s of Rdbajfcs the 60 Coils MARLINE and tiAUSEUNE, 
coimiciianco, chd prematurely bring* oil Je ap. 00 Coils 2 and 3 Yarn 8PUNVARN. 
pcaranne of old age, which causes .many to coil at 50 Do. White ROPE, from 4 thread to 12 thread, 
being uncovered, and soihctuncs even slmFociety 8 doz. Hand !.cad Linos ; 10 do?,. Log Lines, 
to avoid (lie jest# and gneers of Ih-ir aci/mitnnce ; 6 doz. Bed Cords ; 2 doz. Water laid deep sea
the геиївіифг of their lives is eoin-eqiteiil spent Lines; 6 dhz: І5 fiiread Cod Lines,
in retirement. In short, hot ayuff C r*r, *№. sail TWINE ; I Halo Bleached DUCK, 

leroits ttfihltil youth with foal 1 Mu WHITE OAKUM,
.om as dors th loss of his half. J6D Pundles best Parish Picked OAKUM, 

icse unpleasant àeiimslnMei, OL- Soft April. JAMES OTTY A CO.
BALM OF < OL.MBIA stops i|№------------ —

Imir from falling off on the first pplieatiott, alula JtU 1 lib It.
few bottles restores it again, likewise produces СШШ TNlRKINS Prime BUTTER, cx Nile.,
eyebrows nml whiskers} nrevfts the hair Iroiti JL from Halifax.
turning gray, иіаііея if curl benttfcilly, and frees it April 26. TtiOS. HANFORD.
from scurf. Numerous certifieis of flie first re»- —------- -------------------------------------------------------------
pectability in support of the vibes of OJiiiidg.-'e SHOE BTOUEi
bnliu aru ihd*h b, u« proptie*. Corner nj Ring Germain streets.

I
=1,3

і public may
tit.

ami ilic pleased to entrust to 

Є. L, LUGR1N. board, or at tl 
April 26. ;

HyXoliPP.
ГТ1ИП subscriber ammunces to liis friends am1 (he 
JL public, that in addition to the Business of a 

General Commission Agent, he will from tins date
undertake that of a MARINE INSURANCE 
BROKER, and .solicit.* n share offheir countenance 

JAMES T HANFORD.
/ _ > St. John, April 2d, 1838.

• іfrotn G thread
:

4 ЦГІГ RTIJCKWELI, oflliè
j v.l tei , vYotildgive notice finit lbfi. Hotel 
prepared fin the reception of" transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can" 
he accommodated with Board for lilt II inti r, nt the 
Table d'llote Dinner at 3 o'clock, at tit)*, or 25s.

Transient Boarder* will ha charged 
Jd. per day, or U'l 15s. per week.

Private'Rboms will be furnished for Society Meet
ing», Clubs, Dinner Patties, Ac. nt short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be n Dinner Table tit 5 o'clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford,.for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, cun bo accommodated with Fancy or Side 
Dishes, Ice Urcahts, Jellies, tVe. Ac., at the Ilote 
from the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

8t. John, January 1,1838.

ft/ffiff John Ho-

/,\ I ___  JOHN ROBERTSON

UN влЩBANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

nerty fills the got 
heavy sinking glr 
To avert all these

1 A NHIoi, 8I ,_,. j d„. ; J do. 27.01
ГсЩіІ Ш№Ш fc

—Is ernne- pillrt, j as ;m „
April rWW°” l’,ime “Yol'/if гві СНЛ&!™ P foihU,4 00 "
., . - — j iJillo, 7-8, IX) fulhomr, cloei! lilikoil,
E.xtra bUrbllHNU FLOUR, j Ц oo i,,. t„,i„..

Just arrived and for sale by th, Subscriber : lbp£аіі'зГД tean'i'Ties,'’ BoLt" p "and'lliwîpi it

I 4 If I 11BLS. Extra superfine Wheat Fi.oun ; . Slirbltds ; 2 setts Patent TRUSSES ;
JJI 200 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP; 80 Tohâ I 11 and I 3-8 ltonml Refined IRON 

50 Boxes Mould Dandles—short fi's, . G Tons I 1-1 Kirill common Roiind Iron :
50 Puncheons Pritno Retailing Molasses. Stliall Anchors, from 1 cwt. to 5 cut. including

Also, A fi:w Packages ofsalhlort. Feitu*. shad A , КгіПдия «& Gbeili Anchors ; SPIKES of all sizes, 
herring TwiNts; GO Coils 6. 9 and 12 th. Ratline Пг™£^* ' JOHN ROBERTSON

Ore. os. _ JOHN V. THL'RGAR. - " t or Salt,

* HlOBs /4 4^|Nf’Horse Waggons. 10 ton*best seretved
| Л Л,!'!1!' JU®" ^“bVÈATHKR.

TO BE Г.ІГІ'Г

-4nd possession given immediately,—

іTVTOT1CE is hereby given, that in accordance 
J N with nr irraiiMuient r-mclitdèd between the 
Directors oi tins Batik and those of tlm Colonial 
Bank, tiiis Brandi is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tire Colonial Bank—

0 ґ Kingston,
N Mou'.ego Bay,
Л Falmouth,
1 Snvotiiiah-la-mnr,

Barbados, Detnernra, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica. Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent,
Tobago, Berbice. Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, -Saint Croix.

For sums of sterling tnpney, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on Which they arc grunted at the 
r urrent Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at GO days' sight.

ROBERT II.
St. John. N. II. I If/i August, 1838.—ti*.

Sand»’ lteiirody For Salt lilieum.
OTNU CURE, NO РЛ Y.

New-Yorlt, September 15, 1°3*.
Messrs. A. Ü. & L>. Sasds.—Gentlemen 

Feeling deeply indebted to you for the valuable ser
vice yoti have rendered me. I do most cheerfully 
inform you that my wife is entirely cured of the 

Rheum by the use jjfyotir Remedy and Syrup 
of Sarsaparilla. She had been very severely aillct 
ed with Ute disease, in her lane, fur six years { had 
tried various medicines,both internal and external, 
but without producing any good filled, until by the 
advice of a friend who wascnrd| Ly your medicine 
she was induced to use it. and, lain thankful to say 
the result has been a perfect cure. ,

Your's} respectfully, JOHN CHAPMAN.
; ' TD.Chntham at.

Frbmi mis and numerous other certificates of its 
virtue received by the Proprietors, (which w^ll be 
exhibited on application) every person can sec the 

* superior elficacy of this valuable medicine on dis- 
oaies of the skin. Salt Rheum. Jackso 
UsTa’ Itch, Ringworms. Tetter,,
Ve effticutally cured by it. In rising :ttK)0 case* ii 1,1 Jj") 
Mas not failed ill one ; and in all it i« warrafljfcl to T 1 le 
"cure, ordre money will he rcKmded. I’relxirn.l ,, '-v 

■j r I sold at wholesale and retail by Л. 1$. vy it Huntm 
І t. > л " HR) Fulton st., corner of William, New,

Л ork.—Sold'at xvhoIcNale and retail by special ap- j 
poimment by Л. R. Truro, Circulating Library.! 
Princess Sreet, St. John. Л. B.

і

Jamaica.

Ь^ DU. SCUDDE 8

GENUINE ЛСОШГ1С OIL, JVST received her ship Tin go! ton from Lon Ion, 
Seventeen I'ackaoes. containing l.mlies'. 

For Dca fact .'disses, and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, oj
rrilflS iiovcr-falling remedy R been used many Z^mLjjlTn ti,f°dmphtbi’ thc'lJsUn the City" 

X. years with Uistiligniriied lecess, nfllre Eye UollUeim-l.'s and Youth s summer Diuss SIioimi and 
and Lnr Iiihrinury ol Dr. Scudd, ami confidently Bools; Pantaloon Straps of cvcrv kind; Fleecy 
recomi.ien.led n< nil «•xtraordidy and wondeifol Cork Soles; Children's Waist Belts; Straps for 
remedy for either partial or ceplcte tleufness ill Clogs, Ac. Silk Laces ; Slilt Perritts, (ialloons and 
all its stages. Seaming; and a variety of other articles.—For sale

By tlm timely use of tins ptinpit Oil, ninny «lid Wholesale and Retail, 
have been completely deal'. Imt been restored to N. U.-Further supplies shortly expected from 

rfect hearing after 1181110 Irottlm e to ten Husks. Liverpool. STEPHEN K. FOSTER.
"I'lita may appear strange, but i|> nevertheless lr*e. May 3.
The Acoustic Oil is nut presol d to tire public as __ - si"* *» і і
a nostrum, but as the prescript)! uf one wire ban ■ HllllPltO SflNIIll.
turned hie attention eiclilsiveli) tlm Eye. and Eur, J| OlEL'ES Palmetto BRAID, a sit ре
нті who pledges his proll'Miot reputation upon *31"" -L rior article, for «nie at the store di 
tlv; Fticvets of this rettiedy. ІрігЕЇЬ CRANE A- M'GIt.VNI.

l.'r. hcilililei has mimerons І ‘ fir athilt’-.SI- ' . tg.ieAfcgB« >,ei - . . |t
tales to publish them, ns he*ti|eidere them unue- A Al ™ .■■■.'* 1.181* w( •
• essary to so truly valuable an tide a* lire Aeons- RcctitiJ per ship Alexander Kdmvmi from Li- 
tie < HI. Its Immense side is tHUiirest proof uf the verpool
c'iinn'iontojyhldliti, toWjUla lirusfiliudnsa ,чп jhuN «ІопкЧІ Лисію,., ftern 1-3 CIH. t„ 
I1"1:'- W—™*- .•“*»* 1Ь»И ІМГОІІ тіадЬ jL\і 1 r, cwt. : ‘ДНІ il S close ІІ,,І,ЧІ 
ні e<,„v,,r=,,t„," Willi III, cliiftii, „,„1 lorc|,ll in <;|ШІІ1! ïuui'un. 7-Ю de. t ‘.‘.",0 11,н. 1-Jdo.i -1)5 

!r Iiumeroii. wié lac.tuy lr;„„ wh,clt n.l0 ,lo.. m r„„. :,.ч . , ,0 n.)e d„
l,« had been debbed Ь) „ dwireeni-g |$и-г,і„. ІІ4 do. і 78 fin. 7.- ,1,,.: r.i II,,,. I do. ;
t-attml or complete don!nc„. fi# in. от» I,nr',I do. ( 75 ft„«. ІМ do. ; to

ТГ і « * z- / : Gin Wheels, lOseditcd sizes.
German Vegetablepot'sc-rmrair, ' James oity a co.

romriwd of herbs and roeprilicipnllr, and: n« ГІД'ІІ'ОИ, I'OlalOCS, 1ІПСОІІ, lev. 
been found by long exprrie* to ho hislilv useful „ ,, „ ,lot........„„.ofthetoriooediLelo «tel,bot*, «togi'jwhniw ‘ BeHoee. from Ann».-
and cattle are subject, viz. Item per, hidebound. - >1 | E scotch PIG IRON,
drotvsiues», lose of appetite, war,! strains, : clfow f 1»42 Hampers Irihh Potatue#,
vvater, iiithniroiou of Urn eyi fatigue Irai, hard Tone UAKl M ; 3 casks minci e Shovels,

; рхегсие, It carries officros> humours, pre- Dozen I-aimer s Spade 
vrun 4 horses from hi-cmniiteâtbr found з ring, ou- 'Vs.1 4iîC0L1 • “

і ndes and cools the blood. At * Tierce Irish Beef,
40 Bundles Plough Plate IRON.

A prit 2<>.

■

lumber.
^lAIlF. Sltbscriher begs leave to intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, .that he line taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Hoi.oMon Her- 
sev, |>«piiro, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie oilers -for sale a choice assortment of Pine ami 
Spruce LUMBER, viz :
95.000 feet seasoned clear Vine BOARDS ; 
71.000 de. do. do. two inch PLANK;

j 11.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards 
60,1100 do. do. do. -two incli Ptunlvj
î0,000 do. do. Spl lice Boards ;
15.000 do: 1} inch Spruce FLOORING 
35,000 eighteen inch Shinu 
65.000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto;
11,600 feet superior seven 'un !i SlDEING ; 
84,000,fcct Vii.cand Spruce Scantling, asa'd.

1
LISTON, M viActn. TV8T teBiytil npr и«с|»9я, from По.іоп: 10 

, , lle1rc,',!, °* Hlt-E. of superior quality ; and will
be sold low w hile landing.

■fon- a. Cli.ANt: * M OttATII.
OFl'tCJiS ! OFFICES! OFFICES’

,9' mid comfounbleA Ol I II I.S. iiimiBdmlely «Unvo tlio iiilucrlbcr'» 
sl,„p. cnlhiiico Ihim l'rinco Williamslicel, lobe 
Let Irom 1st May next moderate rente by 

lv'h. 4 JAS. M.M.rOLM.

Thi'і
A PART of that desirable Proiicrty its Prince » 

JL William, 24 miles above l^tedericton, the fa
mily residence of- the Into Lieut. G. West, R. N.
The premises are hoaiitifullir- situated, and nosseii 
most of the conveniences which a Country Gentle- 
man could desire. If an amilicant wished the

18311.

t

pre-8alt mises lor a term of year», the proprietor would 
object to allow the Dwelling House, Ac. being used 
as n Public one, tor which it is eminently well situa
ted, fronting ns it does on the new Road to Wood- 
stock, and adjoining that to tire rear settlcim-iils un 
Lake George, Pokiok, Mugundymid Magtladuviclt.

The property being well known, a more particu
lar description is doomed imih cessnry.

Persons desirous of .taking a part, or the whole ■ 
will please apply to Mr. Scai eorii B.vrrkr, nt 
Fredericton, or JAMES T. HANl’UUD.

St. John, 19tn Aprd.

nutTO LET, for n trim of years—
Door, and Sdhli stuffit constantly oil 

ALEXflNlJl'.lv
Ï'm-avitv. Â ^ * 'I LAND in Lower Covn, fronting nil 

^ *. «'iiininmibti nml ciueeii streets. All eligible 
sitnati.m fora Grocery or Retail store. Apply at 
the Hibernian Hotel. 1

•я» 25. JAM r s ШІІГRV

NEW GOODS*
Just received per Evcrghxn, from Lirrrpool :

A 4 containing 200 Mous Ac Laines
лЬ V_v DRESSES : loo pieces ChinÆaml stri
ct! Muslin Garments ; GO do. Chintz APRONS • 
trusses Woollen Shawls nml Handkerchiefs.
5 Bales, containing 150" pieces grey ami 

Shirting ; 250 rid. PRINTS ; pieces Drills,
Buck, kins, Jaconets, .Vc. •

August 1838.
тни lUim uim

Fire Insurance Company, #t
or U.uvrtotm, (corn.)

ff'XFFF.RS to Insure every de-l ripiicm ofl’ruprrty 
V/ against los.-i or damage by Pire, on reasonableі
счв трапу has been doing business for more 

uy-tivoyear*, and dnring that period have 
their losses w ithout compelling tlie 

instan to resort to a court uf Jusiii 
Directois of the company are—Elipkalel 
James H. Wills, S. 11. Ihiiitin 

gtoti, jutir. ; Albert Day, Samuel 
lluntingdon. Elisha Celt. R. B. Ward 

ELI PI IA LET TERRY 
J a m G. Bou.k . Secretary.

Гої- Sale or to l.vi, .
For ont, or move years, jrkm 1st May next :

ИрНАТ p’unsnnmr eltualtid Dwelling ' 
k>ül| X House іи tRieen Street, formerly A 
мі Mil ownc-l and occupied by the Rev. hr. Olmsi.

T'lie premises consist uf six room#, with lire plaie»; 
a number ol" bed room# and an excellent well of 
water in the cellar-.—There is nt»o a line Garden at
tached to the promise*. For fiirlher particular*, 
apply at thesubsc iber's stme^North Market wharf.
__March 8. JOSEPH M PllERSUN

than twei 
setilcd all

7n or Bnr-
llead, Л e. insureds, .,i і

, Tick#0

x.glnu.
\\

Bale, containing 20 pieces Striped and t'laiu 
( 'ansmieres ami Kerseys.

36 cwt. LIVERPOOL

і
i.‘*,2ftdo. ballast Shovels, 
bris. Irish Park,E. G. 1 ....................... .j SO A P.

JOHN ,V JAMI’8 ALF.XANDVR., President.
April 5.s

wm. е літи.
FLOVit an.,1 Mj'.AL.

l.lnvft ані! Леї*.

N additional supply oft'od and Pollock Lines, 
7"f< Subscriber has just received per sekr. " Compeer' ‘^•dmon mnl Seine Vwines and Herring Nets,

from V,Ynk : 1 ! І‘«sj. arrive*! per lithe,ca .fur sale by

Irrib and Sweet. JAS. T. HANFORD. Anril -Â 
'! ly 3, 1839. —vF'A *?:

The sUliFCnher having been dvlv nppoitUrd a-і H< І-- jD\ Jfflil holômiC Ÿ jtlln F J-

оіі’гориіу tn tins city, and throughout the l*imin«v . __ Л'» agt'-.-ii i-,.r«!'»1. and 
on геач, liable terms. j ('oogli-. Hi retenez

Conditions made known, and every information , dnenza. Hurd Breathing, ff IMliicuh Lxpeetc in- 
given ott application at this Otiice. , i lion.

JOHN ROllEltTSOX.

ЧоІІ'Пч

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS A TO Й.ВТ,
Î5h 4 ND potoeirion given immediately :— 
;;; Apartment# in lire House owned and 

iRfcjLoecnpted by MrAW.LtiM Major, in Prince 
iliiam street. _ Млу 3.

e Remedy fo- 
tb<? ІІГ .IKt. in-Cotda.Sins inAND

PI1Œ.MX KITI C.US.
IjlUR the euro of chronic and infl.immatory rlicu- —. .
X. matism. liver complaint*, fever and agile.Jialsy, St. John, 1st Jnly 1Q37. j Pf*
plies, injurie» from the use of mercury, co»tivenee», P. F—The above ічііге first Agency o*f.iili lied h> it- law' .1 f \ctnri.it.:i!\crrc, Ami Britc

! w. . FALL OU01I8
asthma and consumption, diarrbo-a. Flatulency. Spanish- СіМГЯ. Applied morning and m|. ha* cored Imndrods. he «oife-fnW has received ex. skips Мщу. i-.ok. ,t
pàlpitâtion of the heart, loss of appetite, liearvlmrn. TUST received at • Hibnn, * HatA hi Ofti# E gix, > r«li«d m the *welli» or the glands ol the Bruce, and Jane Walk/r, paît of hts Fall Srppitj. 
Mette», ill-temper, anxiety, ling.,or! and melan- J 2wSrÜîw ttî.îtt2i5Sle!1&lS'3 ,Ь/Г11a,,d «^****, and “*»«'”* f **№**'4 Birchs, гіг. .choly, whidi are the general simptom* of Dyspevsia. he snl5 ch^an for cash. ‘ of pn .-limbs and will taka rllmg» down, and.in- DEPERFlNF. blAek, bitte, and brown Broad
xvillvanish os a natural consequence of its cure. Also on hand—K stock of rood 1 ioLon« • and * flammatron# out of the n|. rlieiimatiem. htiii.»* ft Cloths, plain and striped Ca».-:imerc*. plain andA^«=toysas S^SHBSg BË^SBSS
!55SiSS3Si&i?a2252-Д5Я 332"«* —І2Г7-2—|lw,і**™1 M— nstX£StSTmSfftm4^tm‘ UCtccî""7*Tr,’"‘

en «pUtlltion ,1 m <!,гс,ш.е I.iberf. in fi,i, The MiWrii—r rl,A,c, hime-lf IhM ever,- .m,- ! "" *°he,r w '*У* * ume- ! SJte- *• *•*>•»» M»«w, Im.ns Ç,.lt,.n«.
, where the Mqdicinc is for sale, and al#o at lion will be paid to those who may honAirr him with . V 32!1І1Їхїїїї?І£ї,У ,,Ucke- 8,1,1 L«m*ns.
Mrs. Vcfor. *nd Tillev’s. No, fi. King bireel. a call. lAMW NKtUl.liV ‘ "*■* Г*1”* C*ton" Г"? **£&. ft"*# СаІдсю., І>ооУ. mall. a»t» «mll, wrijaco

/Mm*, іш. see. 16.1-m. : Я” of *S **'“T. xv <*>£• ,s.*" Д”"*" > У» • teg». M*** am
—■».'.............. ......... ...................... -»=-------------------- Rheum and atl eropnonlid disorders of the »Un. Mulling*, sexved Miielm, Tnmmmg and Insertions.

Pier hhi|> « Mozambique,” j and Temple s idnahfe G<manJura Mix- T ''** *''* nmslin Collar* and Capes Mcc
Inrr, for ih. rare af lh» W ohflinafo chnmc ,n,i f"1 *?,n Boot,, blah.

: comiheh rare, of Cohort* in fi« day,. іШЯшЛ, and ПаАяіМ. стоп drao
^ J Л. . .. , _ j! duo, tilled centre ditto;—'Hie whole wdl be *>M

Л/t Jic above Mtaneu. far safe N ve> bw for ca^h only> No patterns given, or goods
I VomstOcJc Sy f*#)., M- Yerrh, on/l at thp all -wed to teave the store without Ьеіщ settled for. 
j Cirrulating FibreStreet. j! ^ ors an^ l>^idon Hoods, dadyexpected.
1 Jem. 4, \m. - " A. R. TRURf І ! Market Synare, Not. 2. ***** BOWES.

TO
posFi . -mh given in.mediately, tho

Jjâlijio-xiipied by tfie Kilbscribtr, in King struct.

M«> 10 ins l AUtWEATEIIR.

ТУ) LEV—Possessionlsf Mapns.rl,
veil known stand, the " Nora ” •. 

.ffiiii! J Sectia Hotel." consi-ting of 011c half of 
ІИ'Т 'lu- I.iiUsc, with good Shop, Ac. 6tore in 

the rear, with frost pronfCellar. and other appur
tenances, on application to

________  R vrC.UFORD Л- ItliOTlI vn*.

l'or Sale w Charier.
ИПНК ^ fine fast* Railing schooner

^(.. r П.ТТ HOW Ml Ibis „0. Will

ttW * I'rcigln to any Port oh application wj’oiis 

■Mo in. Г.-|оігс, at Mie. Thooison'a—or to

ihrThe nfiwHrffc
IV.tvuiOM. .V Booth.rs.

JOHN M-CAttRlGLK.
on thr fern,irises.' January 25.

For Bale or to let.
Шк sssïïsa y ,

4ft miles (Vont this city. Tin .e is cut . !, 
annually about 4ft tons of Hay on A.

Farm, and it would be sold either in who! 
part ; -there re on the premises two ïx>g ! looses ai 
two good frame Barns ; the post r.rxd fr«>m Shof 
dy passes through the centre, end the fence# an" 
good repair.

For timber particohre enquire at the ЇІЙге^п 
Hotel. JAMES NETllE?

Janeary 11,-1839. . >

‘ Fredericton. !t|y. James F. Gale : Woodstock. 
John Bedell, jnn. Esq; Andover, (Co. Carte ton.) 
Mr. Jon. V. Taylor ; GsgetoWn, W. Ê» Bonnell, 
Keo; St. Andrews, \ym. Kerr. 1>q: Chatham, 
[мХтісЬі,) Geo. K.tr, !>q ; Itaihnrtl, William 
Napifc.Bte: Dalhonsie, A. ILnherie, Esq: Net- 
ton. Mr. Jimn Ellioli : Sussex Vale. Majm iXtS- 
eon: Rrdnbmto. William Ілгітп, E.sq. ; London- 
uerty, N. 8. Mr. James K. FAilton : Amherst, Mr. 
J. A. Chipman: Canning. (Uncen's Connty.) Mr. 
Reuben llobin : Sheffield. Mr. N. II. DeVeber: 
Wilmot. N. S. Mr. Lawrem-p Phmnoy : Bridge
town, Thomas Spnrr, Esq ; l>igky, Post Master : 
Annapolis, Mr. Lawrence-Mall.

F Agent» for «he Life.Pitt and Rimers At Nor
ton Bridge. Mr. John I'Hiott ; Capetown. Mr. J 
H. Bonnell; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale: 
W.Y. Tbeal, Esq. Shediac: J. A. Reeve, Esq. 
Sussex Vale t Ai .s. Smith. Jeniscg (Grand Enkf ) 
Mr. Jfames Crowloy, Digby (N. 8.) ; Horn 
Peter McClelan, Esq ; Xmher«t, Allan Chi moan. 
Thos. Prince, Esq. Peticodiac, Mr. llio*. Turn
er. Sam: Andrews; Mr. LC. B'sdt, Sarkviüc.

ГХЦ* GRKKVOCX.
\ Ж SJ|HD8. Refined Loaf SUGAR
Х^Ж XX 50 boxr.» Mmil<k Candles,
50 boxes heel quality SOAP :

1 pipe superior Old PORT WINE ,
2 baleà CARPEliNGS, handsome p'.ttems. 

JOHN X. THL’RG AR.

e or ft
K ,
short b's ;we*.

■If&nutry 8,1836. April 12.V
■
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